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,,-,Why British Columbia Should Subscribe to Loan
W"hile the patriotic motive should impel, the purely selfish food and munitions, and our entire resources. The soldier

business motive should make"it, mandatory for every in France has the right to demand the sacrifice of wealth

busineas m= and emploYee to subscribe. at, home. But instead of requiring a sacrifice of wealth,
the government give a security with a liberal interest re-

Why the people of British Columbia should subseribe turn.

to the Victory Loan may bc answered on the grounds of This Victory Loan which is now before the peoýple of

ý.:ý:Patriotism and selfish profit. British Columbia, as well as the entire Dominion, is in a

There is only one way to end this War and that end different situation ftom the last loan, or all the previous

Inust be won through victory. loans, in that, in the former

Those elements which will loans we could count upon

...bring 'about this result are 
a large participation £rom the

many and diverse. They run Peqje 01 Qlgù other side of the boundary

through the sphere of moral line. In the third loan for in-

,Iight and power, through the To me stance, the United States took

sphere of intelligence and men- $35,000,000. This market is

tality down to the supply of Ottawa, Novernber 10, 1917. now closed to us. This entire

that has only an ap- war loan of $150,000,000 muet

parently remote conneetwn The heroic deeda of our brave men In the be raised in Canada. Patriotism

with the waging of war., On the field have placed Canada In the foremost rank of in Canada calls for un oversubý

Moral side the right is with the nations of the worid, and we at home must do scription to this loan. If with
our part to help maintain the position nô nobly

4he Allies andall the power that achïeved. In Great Britain, 1 In every 23 of the our resources we were in France

goes with that consviousness of population partltlpateci In their laet War Loan. we would be subscribing for

moral right. The safety of in Canadaý only 1 In every 187 of the population loans by the half billion of dol-

i ilization is in our keeping. subscrlbed to Our last War Loan. Can we net thla lars instead of something less
civ ý On the intellectual. and time equal their effort? than a third of that amount.

mental side, the1ssue iz more It la Imperative that ait thould, at this céiti- The selfish profit aspect of

Germany has caljuncture of ttie war, save thair money and the Vietory Loan is an impel-
_r1learly even. Invee it inthe War Loans of the Domtrilon. The

eeat scientific, engineering and Goverriment bas full confidence that the Cana- ling motive if patriotism alone

istrategicabilities. They are not dian people will, àà always, rite te the full height does notsuffice. The nature of

of thelr dutyand responsibility in this most vital
greater than the Allies, but the security is s«h that there
they appear to be greater be- national motter.. It lit just as Important that the is absolutely noue better. "X

man, womain Or child whoi le In a Position te byy
cause Germany hu a much only $60 of Canadals Victery Loan ehould de se, Victory Bond is the absolute

-more simple economie and stra as It la that large buyertehould purchage nuny contract of the Dominion of

thousands of dollars of the bonds.
tegie problem_ 'in Waging war. Cwl&da to pay the amount nam-

In maxi power, both as to You can help win the war bY subserlbint te ed on the face of the bond, and

qualîty and quantity, and in the Vlotory Il also to make regulaýr half-year-

,physieal resources to profflute 
ly interest payments. This con-

wer,, the Allies have a greaýt Yours faithfully, tract is backed by the creffit ýof

Éreponderance. The eciýn=e the whole Dominion of Canad&

::,,problems of making these great THOMAS WHITE, and its right and pover to, levy

-Physical, resources available for MWf3ter of nname. taxes; and in addition, is back-

Wu purposeg are solved by the ed by all the varied resourèes,

use of money or credits, or developed and undeveloped, and

both. 1 This is , whût makes of all the assets of all the peo-

: 'money such a tremendously im- pie Of Canada. Bvery forest,

portant element -in war. With moiïey, munitions of wsr mine, f armi faetory, business, bank, end every mmceivable

:",eîkù be mantdactured, tmnapôrted and placed at the serviee kind of wealth thàt exists within the borders of the Dominion

ol the armies. With. money armies can be equipped, sup- -all this is the oecurity behind Canada"s Victory.Bonds.),

plied -and maintüned in thé field. Wheiý Lloyd-Geoirge séid. The favorable yield, '5%%, for suéh à seeurity is in-

-this war would be wm with #11vor bullets hg said some- viting. The secur .ity is readfiy f3aleable, leu subject to wide

that *m true; fluctuations, a-ad bu the largest mmrket of fmy sectirity in

canada is. doýa9 her part in the battle of civRution. Oàmda. Tt eau he uted es cýllat" in a bâmk for a ioan

71C&Iiada hu an àrmy in Mý1ders, thàt for qufity a fight- up to ninety,.pml eent. of the faee fake. If held to & time

fak« semtalpla" fo noneý Thït arwy must be main- after the war, there is every ehmde of & rapid incroulent

ed,&nd kept up t,ý fhe highemf, degree 01 ef5èiene. in Yahe *111811 -WOuld sbûw the ÉÔldm a. hs1ýd8ùme Profit

nsciptionis angwelilig the ptôbIein of wutàge. Domis., on ýthe M*vutmot,

-10ent are me&=" ýf eeiting withl Our But it is "Î$:. a budneu P"PStion that the rietory
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Loan has the greatest selfish appeal. It is part of a manIl
business, a man's employment, a man's manufacture te
buy these bonds. It is a duty te himself personally to sùb-BAN K 0 F M ONTR EAL scribe for business reasons. The purpose of the Loan is for.ý

EstabUshed 100 yem (1817-1917), war and the proceeds will bc entirely spent in Canada. JM
other words the money se raised will go into Canadian chan-
nels of trade se that every merchant, raamufacturer and em-

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 ployee will geta proportion, directly or indirectly, of th01.-ý'

Rest $16,000,000 money se raised. It is good business te subscribe.
,ý1

Undivided, Profits, $1,557,034 In view of the international monetary situation, Great
Britain cannot buy grain, munitions of war, food and Cher

Total Assets . . . $386,806,887 products in Canada unless Canada can furnish her with the
üredit with which. to purchase. The more credit we calu
furnish Britain, the more goods eau Britain buy of w. if

Sir Vincent M«»dtth, Bart., Preaident she cannot buy, our trade stagnates. Isn't it good busines5
filir Charles Gordon, K.C.RýE., Viee-Prealdent te sell our goods?

IL B. Anna, %q. Malor Herbert Molâon, M.C. But how will British Columbia business benefit? Brit-
Lord Shaughnemy, K.C.V.0. Harold Kennedy, 11sq. ish Columbia business wiR benefit by the amount of British
C. PL Hosmer, Fmq. H. W. Beauelerk, EËq. Columbia's subscription. This is our right. This is whatH. PL Druminond, Eýsq. 0. B. Praeer, Esq.
D. Porbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt we will gét, perhaps a little more, surely net less. British
Wbx MeMaster, Esq. J. M. Aebdown, Boq. Columbia needs orders for the products of lier mines, lier.

forests, her manufacturing, her shipyards, and Cher thittgo
HEAD OFFICEi MONTRER British Columbia produces. These orders cannot be had

General Manager-Sir Proderick Willlams-Taylor in volume unless we provide the means te get these orde",
Assistant General Manager-.&- D. Braithwafte There is in reality only one way and that is by eubscribing ý,lI-ýýI

te the Victory Loan.Throughout Canada and Nawfoundland
13ranches and Alffl at London, England

Agenctel And NewYork. Lý1Wcago and Spokane In
the 'United States 1ýýM& 19. B. MACKENZIE OF BANK OF B.N.A.ýA VLSITOe..,.,.

A OEMERAL àANKIN8 BUSINESS TRANSACTED Mr. H. B. Mackenzie, general manager of the Bank
D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, British North Anierica, was a visitor te Vancouver and

SuperIntendent of Manager toria on a trip of inspection. This was his first trip te
British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch British Columbia since- 1915 and he was remarkably sur-.

Vancouver prised with the business activity he noted in Vancouver,
compared with the depremed conditions of 1915. AlthougIt
he keeps in close touch with Pacifie Coast conditions at hi*ý
head office in Montreal, seeing enforces the reahty more
readily than statistics and reports.

As two yean ago while here, bc cautioned against lin,Thel oyai Bank of, Canada due depression, he'now points out the necessity of main-
INGORPORAYED IM taining a very liquid position, notwithstanding the general

--------------------- _ ------ 25,,OW1000 activity and prosperity of business in western Canada.
CapiW Paid Up ---------------------------------------- 12;911,70o
X«erve mil Undivided Profikl ------ ...... le24,000

THE MOLSONS BANK ANNUAL UPORT.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL Notwithstanding the fact tÉat Cauada. bas, now enterea,,ý:

BOARD OP I)IRF;CIWRFJ: the fourth year of the war and the country is experieneingL

Sir 14. B. Hol U L. Feue, Vicle-Proisident and a financial strain such as she has never before knoWn.,itL'*,"
,,toý, PreoidentMan. Dir ÎÈ P. a jehnsion, X.è., 2nd. Vim-preoident her history, the finaneial institutions of the country are'iu

jaff, Radmo" A. J. Brown, F-0. a. R. D n
a Crowe W, J. Sheppard C. C. lm" d., a very strong position.

M imilott Xobn T. 'Rose
'W. M. Thoms IL M ent R. MacD. Patergon The Annual Report of the Molsons Bank, juist publia111,ý1h Paton C. IL G. a., Stuart, K.O.,W Robertoo% Bir IL B. Da-vfs shows net earnings higher than they have been since W»tIiý

started. The pereentage ea:ëned on the capital this
is 15-39%, a fraction higher than in 1914, w-hen 15.2%1, Fease, MoLn"lngDirecter

C. x Neilt General M&n"er. F. Jr. Sherman. A"t. Gýén, Mgr. shown; and above the years.1915 and 1916, when the'ea1>-ý
W. n. Torrance, ftpertntendent of Branches ings amounted, respeetively, te 13.9% and 14.55%.

419 Branches weil distributed throualh the westorn Homisphers
au followil The net profits, after makiiig due allowances for b.

CAWADIAN BP-4XCIR» and doubtful debts, ,amount te, $615,514.94, and, after d»,'
1W Branches In the Province OiOntarto ducting $440,000 for Quarterly Dividends at the rat&:0f'Iý'

52' Nova Scctla 11% per annum, eantributing $21,808.25 to Officeris' PenOiOW,,ý,!
5 Prince Edward i8land Fund; $15,000 te Patrietie and Relief Fundgi $40,OW wow-",

se Mborta.1É Manitoba tax on Circulation, and after regervinga further.sum.28 Çva.$am tcbe n 7$75,000, £rom this year's. profits, for the depreciation in f1l'e,
OrT9ýDt price of bondis wid other seeurities; there remains a balalice",

6 Branch« 4n Newta-undnd of $24,206.69, which addêd te laist year's balà-ace of $127
centMI and South AmeMQ& 619-71, givès; a totalof $151,826.40, éarried té,ý

Londbn,. tag., Ompe--PMncie St, Eý CI 2. fit and Losa Account.N*W Y610k Aoency--Cornet, William. and cédar

ELEVEN BRANCIUSAN VANCOUVER The escellentffhowing of the Molgens Bank statein
W frgkrER 0. 00*80N, Mur. thiq'yeaT, in faee of the finaneW strain which the c

u Mow paumg tbrough, Feflects great credit hoth -on the
ýreetora and Officexi 61 this Institution.l
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British Columbia Fisheries'. Report for 1916
Révjèw of Important Commercial and Scientifle Document Issued show the maximum product of the spawning beds,-the harvest

by the Provincial Fisehrles Department, Vletoria. that may be reaped four years after the beda have been abund-
antly seeded, The catches in the lean years show the minimum

The report of the ProvIncial FisheSies Department for the produict Of the spawning beds and are the natural result of a fail-

year 1916 has just been Isoued by the Kines Printer. As uRual it ure te seed theBe same beds abundantly.

ï 4s a valuable publication, contalning many specIal papers, includ- If the beds were as abundantly s"ded In the lean years as they

g "The Regualtion of the Pacific Halib t Fishery," the "Egg Pro- are in the big years, they would produce, as abundantly.

ditc-tion of tbe Halibut," a "Contribution te the IÀfe History of the . Since the bedB were abundantly seeded in 1909,--a big yeaT,--

Pacifie Herring," and "The Llfe of the Pacifie OYster-CulUivation," the catch in rthat year represented that proportion of the total run

he4ýides report& from the fishtug and 8pawning grounds of the prin- that waa in excess of the number necessa-ry to stock all the beds.

dpal streams et the Pro The catch of 1913 was the products of the abundant seedlng In

The report proper deals extensIvely with the salmon fishery 1909,-the natural re-oult of that &bundant seeding. Notwîthotand-

of the Fý-aser River District. It reviews the history af salmon ing the tact that the, catch In 1913 was very much greater than In

fýsh1ng In that district--which lnclude-s the waters of bath the any former Year, Investigation disclosed that a sufficient number

I -Province and the State of Washington thrleugh which the sockeye of ýhe flsh escaped capture and passed abo-ve, the fishing 114ts

seeking the Fraser Io captured,--îand traces. the decline in the that year to have stocked &il the beds as ebundantly as in 1909,

ÇMch in the last years and the reasons for it, in such clear and "The catches -of 1909 and 1913, great as they were, were net

Icmeeable language as te comm d the W-tention of the authorities made et the expense of the capital stock-of the foundation of the

_ýon both otites of the International boundwy line. It is an able run, The catches made In 1909 and 1913 disclose the vast num-
bers that May be. safely taken from every yeai'is run when the

proftntation of the case.
bedE are abundantly seeded. The catchie:s in the lean Years are

The value of the fishery products of the Province for the Year growing legs, beciause they are made at rLhe, expense of the fish
éQdfng March Slet, 1916, is ehowii te have tdtaled $14,538,320, or necessary te seed the beds. They are an overdratt on the rune
40M per cent of the fishery products of the Dominion, whiel, t of the future. The runs can nelther be maintaliied nor bullt up un-

7bS. As in recent years this proyince again lead the
-,lxled $35,860, der such Snmtiong.
.,.Provinces of the Dominion in the value of Its fi&herY PrOducts,

Arîtish Columbla exceeded NoVa Seotio, by $5,371,469.00, and exý "If, for a perlod of lean years all the figh which return from

eeeded the total oombined. fishery produer, of &II the other 1)'rO- the sea, were permitted to reach the spawning beds and there tu

Iîinces of the Dominion by $2,482,783.00. apawn, the runs in those years wlould eventually reach the prolpor-

1; of the, Province dons of a big year. It le, sImply a matter of conservIng the brood
NDtwithotanding the tact that the fisherie -Previous stock----ot seeding the spawning bedz."

$Iww an incroase In value of $3,023,234 over that of the y "The salmon industr'y does net dePend uPon the montes inveet-
the quantity of the leadinýg specles or fle.11 caug 'rice reoeived, ed In canneTIeýi, boats and gear. It depends upûn the number of

lesg, The gain lu value tg due to an lucrgase In the p salmon which escapý- capture and successfully spawn. The fiah that
ter the catch. aDe tLre the stock In trade. If the catch is not confinel te that

sh marketed, salmon PrOduÇcd $10,726,818; herring, ffle
Of the ý fi proportion of the total number of fleh In the run that la Iii excesa

ký,t1,009i708; halibut, 41,972,000; cied, "00,049; oysterS and clains, ofthe numbers neefflsary te seed the beds, ît Is made at the ex-

$98,130. The ilst of specles marketeld included twenty-one varie- pense of the capital stock of the lnd.ugtry."

The salmon pack for the calendar Year lglg totaled 995,065 For the past fourteen years the reports of the Provincial Fish-
erté8 I)eP«xtment have called attention te the conditions on the

eases, sa agaînm 1,133,881 ca"s in 1915. The pack of 1916 Is val

at $10,726,818, as agalnWt $8,018,835 In 1915, a decrease Of 139>- Fraser River opawning beds whIch forecasted the ýdepletion,,af the,
runs in the leem years. Thýt net enough fleh reached those bedo

16 caaes end an Increase In value , of $2,701,993. te Maintain oubeàQuent rang.

Th e saimon .pac .k In the F 'razer River District whIeh Includes The histaryof the fishing in the FYaser ILiver District for tho
411» tà,tch, from the waters of the Fraser River. Guli of GeSgia and

lo In the State Past fOurt8ên years la a record of depletion--a record of excessive
,4uan. de pucs, Straft In the Province and the channe fishing la the lean yeaTs. A record of the fallure on the part of

waolàipÈt'on jeadjng te the. Fmger River, In 1916 waa. the ýmalI- 'the authorittes of the St&te of Washington to realize the, necessity
t 1 ever recorde .îhere, nôtWithstaieng a notable Incrffle In t1le

biýt little ùsed in fermer Y«WB. The If,00ngerv4ng a fflat Mhery, notwithfftandIng the convinetng evi-
k of chlim Salmon, 8; «Vecies uced a demee RUbmàtted to them, by agents of thelr own crettion, tw
1 catch ýof sockeye àalmon in the entire Dlgt*kt prod ý 1 digaster was ImPendin-g te one of their Industries.
k of y 110,478 taaeS. Of that amoluft, Provincial cannert ;The Can"kn authortties, on the other býMd, bY their Prflent.

biit 32,146 caseé, or 80 per cent.; SUd the:_ canaffl In the

ertkf Wiashington 78,419 cases, or TO -Der cëntý Ments and "ta, evinced in unmieakable manner, theïr wWingneus

pack of Wckeyle galmon te deal 6qU&relY mid oAequ&tely with eanditilons thaï foretold de-,
l'he reP(>r.t 911ea a tabulation of tbe, pletion, sud to join with the State of Washington or the United

in River D
lot the ose Aight yeu-E4 which affords a States GOver=eut, In, legielation -to.prevent IL

of washIngton ý »mt&ndiug oteondttibno In both ThrOughout the engotiations between C«nadian and the &Late
ehengyel ba818 for an Und

state WMOM of that dWrict. It dloî>I&Ye the VRst of Wa8Mngton iuthorttteii the former has urged the passage'ot.".
cJal and big and the lean yean. 1 for the en- %trlc«ve Meuuru tôi,,both PwvivýcW and Statê watem ploilow-
pee In the icM-;h In the ing tbt fflerenee In ths proportion of 'e 14yestigatlon in 1906 of a joint commission mpiesentIng

dixtrict, as Výell as the gna the Dominion of C state of wm-a-,.
catch in the-î1;tM,ý &nd provincial waters, w-)dalso & dacllne In ana4a and the Governor of the

run It tb» lian yeoIrs. Tte paýý,k for t ' he ye= 1 giVen Includeà inîton, thA fS=er approved the unaM-mous findlngs of that body'

,kwt rWo WK y0are (Iýft à 1913) and.1be last.0jX lean 7efflo. am îpa"ed aa recommendéd, fm ffler It COUnCil WhIch tulp$«Aed

10, 1911, lm,:emd jýj4, j9jSý and »16). Topther they ponti- all aockeye fi-8hing la Ule' Canadiau veters of the FYader RIver

the l&* two four-YAgz c"l .Ag or the = to the, Xlriageon The Dietrict during the,,yem M6 and JOU, wjld#lona uD(ýn tbe les-

t»tuj for the e&ght y"" je 5,775.2 .97:MA*O. or which 1,939.- islatttre of the State of Wa2bhigton pus1tig an Act eu#penditg 6e

case«, or s1p p« centý Were, packed- In the PT«ý1-nce and. 3,816e sockeye rishtng in thRir w&,tels or thmt district in both Igod Me:

eues or 68.0 p« e*X. In 'Washington. in every recent year, 1908. The legigiature or tbÊé state refused ýû09"11e té àla. an

that of 19I6ý t 4ý cattqi of eoekoiè 1,11, the, gute witem ýot 4çt, wboreapon the Domfnion Aet wae ree$Me&

In PTOv-emoi«l wMem :The Dack lu 1"s Great eritain and'the uÈtted.,Mmea 'T'eo*nt"g gé.

e staýo, in the two big yeffl elceeded ýh6 paek frm provin- flesimbwty or uniform and effectilve MemWes ýf0r tbe protectféh,

hy ZA11,03 mmee,ý,ot more, than lèo per CML Ths preeervatlon and proompvtIon ef food flehics In waters contiguôux
là th.9 etïte lu j»q exceeded the eomblnod pack In -Pro»da- te the Dominion of O="& end the United $ýteeM," concleed a

ere 01 t:, l"t two big yýMr% (1909 and 1913), The wekeya convention for that purpose ý,nd afflilitèÉl an InterabUonul (Dom.'

tu the sttte In thle str est YA«" e1ceeaed the téoý In. Pro- MieziOn, wnshnLug of ete person naàned b3r each 00yertmem tô

ilt, *Oie ýean by IOU,74J5 CUee,. S IÈ7 péý cent lAyettpate corkditions for the protection and *rboerlgtton or

4ecilule lu thlý eat44 lu the leolu yeard ïx.proomnDed. Thél floheg. That ooýmmteMon ügteed. i»on a wef6rm system for the:
wagez In 1916 *As pl"733 cases leu thýM thtt'. prçtectïDtý prêter7atiôn, and préjýKat1ôn Of tbe g0mot tu the

uttli"l"r' 4 4eý0 61 doge te thrffl bund"d ffl Pr&" Myler District TbLe eumdt=

a.ýkY-o,,tUe $4" 4Z4 :proYed of tbe en&ng and &nzKmnCed tts *UliMpêfo te adopt for:F,,

et'tlO«$ toS* bier wator», tbe lrt«ýti0ffl Drovkwý 1,be îwuatib ýïi lhe t1niwi
-iffl reporto of thé tý«Xrt. StatiM, aft$r yft-M c« delay. refued jý»rùçýa the,J1ýr*y 1 end e0ayentioâ

t *ýl
- eýÀ tâtWy fb Ur , ears wid ==Mto>ble. 0W 4" b"x Ï4 owl ladt4getma 01 t4ijkja.

ci te ý tt* ertperý, 'rh*,
reeord or tbe state « wa4htnxtôt Io eue of ItAetteýu. lema, oui*

ýM the tbXe aa the ot týh» wsoblutoil inecu* by',

1« 16M «»0tràéý1 WintBg"u to *014 tbe 1 t" th" it
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relief in sight and tlie runs In the lean years will continue to De

decImated.

The failure of the State of Washington to recognize thé »OeeO-
eity and the advantages that would follow the zuspen
sockeye flshing In the lean years In her own and Provincial We,'
ters of the Fraser River D18trict Io a reflection upon ber bdoinessThe Canadian Bank of commerce foreaight. Her lute'rest in the catch of Bockeye In each of tlieýl8Ët
three yequs (1905, 1909 and 1913) bas everaged 1,399,808 cues.Vex,

Head Office--«roronto, Canada year, and havlng an average value of $1l,ý98,464.00. Her' average
in each of the six leau years has been 182,091 cases Ver ýYeRX> 01

an average value of $1,486,728.00. The average value of her catO
Paid-up capital $15,000,000 of sockeye in the big years exceedis the -average value in the lean
Reserve'Fund $13,500,000 years of approximately $9,741,736.dO Ver year. As has already béen

submitted the catches In both the big and the lean years OXO the
product of the same spawning beds. Thése spawning beds lveÙld'

SIR EPMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President produce averagely as great arun in the leain years as theY W'w

produce In the big years if they were as abundently seeded. It fi
SIR JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager edmply a question of plantIng. The- fallure of the State of 'W«h,

H. V. F. JONES - - - - Assistant General Manager ington to, loin with Canada in eeeding those beds every year
abund&n.tly as In the big years entalled a losg to the State'of

tb#Washington alone, of $29,225,208, in the last ithree yeairs.
This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In Stato- of Washington would Join the Dominion in the adopttolà

San FývmcisS,'Sýe&ttl&, and Portland, Ore., and an agency joint regulatlonz thýat would Ineure an abundance of fish YOW*-
ing the allawning beds in the lean years--years In whichin 'New York, also branches In London, Eng., Mexico City ùh8fe'ý -'ý; Ilcan be Ifttle or no profit to, those engaged In the induetry-

and St. Jahn% Nfld., and has excellent facilitlea for trans- can be no question of the reeult. PYgvIýcWd fishing In the 104a

acting a bankIng busine" of every description. yeurs is iauspended a sufficient period, the number of sockeye
reach the spawning beds would eventually approximate, the nu0t,
ber of a big year.

The ultim&te return from such a measure would be BoSavings Bank Accounts that It Is diffieult to apprelciate the failure of thSe most c
Intereat at the current rate la allowed on ail deposits, ed in the Induatry to ftcure necenary legldatlon In the St 1;

of $1 and upwards. Caréful attention la given to every Washington.

a*wunt. Smali accounts are welcomed. Accounts may be The unwlllingness of the Ameritan authoritles to ta4e, se -

opened and operated by mail. priate action to perpetuate the runs tor the Fruer ami týhè
that their fisherman catch 66.3 per cent. of the figh taken a

-AcSunts may be opened In the names of two or more ly, and the further tact that under exIsting conditions the ruu

Derxons.,witMrawals to be made by sny one et the= or by, salmon to the Fraser River will eventually be exterminated. len4O,
authorities are no long

the survIvor. force to thecontention that the C«adian K
-, i- Mffl 1-warranted in maintaing the present close semons or In ope 4

hatcherfes in an effde to maintaIn the, suppl7. Since the Tun
be 4,estroyed under conditions extating in the Stateof W«hingtô%4,-,ý
why should Our fisliermen bè, prevented from takIng awli Ilsh ef-
they are able to, catch during such tîmes as thiey, are In our wutà6t

w1th the halibut
The report deals extensIvely Question ande

vances a newý measure for conserv-ing the eupply. Mr. ThýMýý-C
Vaver on "The Uegulatlon or the Rallbut FiSherY Of the
la a tImely uid valuable contribution to the 4îisc-vssIon of tbje
portant question, and ohould be read by &R cOmeTneéed IËUts'
dustîy.Cmada s V.icýory le t,

Dr. Stafford'is paper on the "Cultivatlon'of the P If
la of practlool value tio our Qyster folk.,,

..The paffl deallug with tho "Iife lUstory the, P16001ffic
ring," is, or practIcal value Lo those çoncerned In the

of the herrîng fi8bery. The PrJMCIPRI object Of the WOtkeOndL o a n by this'Department 'Yms to afford 601ne b" UPQU which,
ture of our horrIng Industry may be judged, and te &«Se
ther thom wu evIdence of.dePleflom.

1t tg shown that the hming on êur Sàot 19. $$Milýqr to the,Byery loitizon,, who can posoibly, do fio, rlng',d Eý1rope and pasu*'àg illé, game CommerekUlY. -At-be te the Vietory Loan. there la a growlag market for *hat la PrMuced Uwugh theco, Êhoùld isnbftn the

Id enly In ha 1nfancyý Whether tt WIU Otand the U'em&ndcÙ$
borne by the EuroPean hêrrIng -h« Yet-tO be t4

To auW intending subseribers, the order te determine liat it io -ponibleto..«XpMt the tMerY t*

Bank -wili ý=ke aavanees for. moderate an «eipnt It le neeessary to tmuately.aifd O&MftLuy lay
the b&olW of the spedeâ,,Itg normal condit10114 the dIstrib

amotmts (m faveurAble, terms. for thepur- elue"' and thô ag« of floh, andýf!Îe hubft et hfe. The ýPffl

ëhuo:of the above BQ11dà, of sueh misans of Indging the State «Uthe herring fieherY, Its
Jnetfy uny effort to

their requàrêMeUtb. R là,,ob*ious, « the report shovs,

We wiU be giad. fô açcèpt yeur sub- Êwb -ýr*rk there Mwat be ai f&M'eâ-Ching, OrMUtUdOn.

seriptions, andattend tù. 4etaile. Wé>Wjjjý Itfr the -,vork 6utýllbM M a bn" one "d «,e that sboUld
inend the &Ufflon et thê autbOrIU« While thë hoherY- Is IdU itt t

keev yfur bonds in igoïe eugtody:ôn yotSun e « the, r1l t
Tho repoeî from the 9ýavrnIn9 groundÊ

and Skeena Riyen aàà 'rom Mv'«s &M':Oinithe'Wëtb.
that with the «ceptlôn of the Noâe Rlyër'watembed,
leu *Pawrýng fiAb t'b be fcuýnd than in aily pretiodie

To'r apply té dffleoý in the Watem1ed of tbô $kë« River
qugtha inlerts Is gWen ut 75 pet cent. of «f el

The value of thege reports to tbýGeý em"bd la the
finy 3r «I, wu cleferly diàok>sed this yesx on ýt4'

J thé SD6*ntnit, wï of, the ytuer,
Z tbberü;tn or the, Xfflt

répM 'U nouaý fb",ý t»,1ý
4X =bt9nqý the

bm -00
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

FINAN CIAL T im Es The services of this journal are offered through an

A Journal of Firance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, Inquiry column, whieh is open to subscribers and ffie

Timber and Mining public gen-erally without charge, for detalled information

Published on the first and third Saturdays of each month et or opinion aàs to f inancial or industrial aff airs or institutions

-V»Aicouver, B. 0., Suite 421-422, Pacifie Building, 744 Haetings St. W. throughout the Province of British Columbia. ViTherever

Telephone Seymour 4057 Possible the replies to these Inquirles will be made through

thiS column. Where Inquiries axe not of general interest,

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher. they will be haudled by, letter. We think that we can

Address ail communications te BrItieh Columbia Financial Times assure Our readers that the opinions expreesed will be

reliable and conservative, and that all statements will be
Advertising Ptates on application. as accurate as possible.

AdmItted to the Mails as Second Class Mxtter

Annual SubscrIptioil : Canada, $2.00; Great Bri-tain, 8 shillings,;

,,,7JIlited States and other countries, $2.50; single copies, 10 -cents.

Vol. IV Vancouver, B. C., November 17, 1917 No. 22 imperialistie ambitions. She had an independent programme
from that of the Allies. Strategicadly, Italy had an axmy
so large it could not all be used in waging war. Italy, how-

There is unmistakably an air of apprehension and. a ever, Was very short of guns and ammunition. Itialian of-

buginess hesitancy in British Columbia, which is borne of re- fensives were always haJted because of exhaustion of Sup-

2tent weeks. Businessmen are refusing ta make commitments Plies. As Italy called for guns and shells to France a-nd

or. close negotiations du pendiUg deals, and when asked why, Britain she was required ta change her programme intQ

non'ally reply that the war situation, does not look good. greiater alignment with Allied plans. But there was never

-They are frankly despondent over the Russian'debaeleand abF*Olute harmony.

"the Italian disaster., The East and the United States are Strategic&lly the weakness of the Italiau defense lay
ýýPerhaps depressed for similar réasOnS, although there it has in thé Trentino. In the late spring of 1916, Austria started

not had qjuy appreciable eff ect on busmess. The serious de- an offensive in this district and it nearly gueceeded. It

Oclines in invemment securities in the United States is due was howeverstopped by a tremendous offensive eommenced

a rea.djustment of business to war conditions, and is by BrussilOff in Galicia. Since that ti-me Italian engineers

,4ndý)Ùbtedly accentuated ýy adverse war developments. axe said ta have dammed up the Trentino gatew,&y into

ý'ýthe Montreal Stock Eichange was compelled ta reinsttute Italian plains, and Cadorna has beeu as constantly on the, tninimum prices, and genera1lyý, sentiment has become un- Offensive as his artillery would permit'

eettled. Whil-e on the offensive with a temporary consolidation

Now. does the situation warrantsuch depre9sion in senL Of Positions gained, why was it so easy for & German at-
-t1iment end'whaï is our duty in the, present juncture t tacktosuceeed? Frankly, Cadorna wasautgeneraled. This

The war situation is frankly: serious, but it is in no is admitted by many strategist commentators. Tremhery
and a weakening et morale through olitical dîgturbwwes

enge alarming. There is nodevelopmènt, 'at preseut, which P

'e ied eniergies and brains and resources emm-0t; 60pe with, were cOntributing factors. Cadorna waa kicked upstairs ta

"àlthough Îlot much headway is, at the moment, ta be ex- a PluiûOn, on a general inter-allied staff--a position he bas

eted. declined 1ý> accept-and, relieved of the command of the
Italian armies.

The Uussian situation. is fmnkly m"terious, and the

Sian, after all, is- 'a mygtic and .e=npt.be classed ne an The position at this date is that Italy has lost in pris-

deratandabie'Eui-epean in this crisis. 'fhe peasant elaes oners something over 200,000, and is now stoutly resWing

in ehoste and expressionless, and eonsequently ca,,not the &ttaek with the aid of French and British artillery and

le their influence folt. The bourgeoise are in ill-favo infantry. The defeat bas solidified the Italian people, wha,
will 110w make every sacrifice ta drive -the invaders f rom.

t1ý the domi»ýmt gocialiatie elase and dreamers now i
t.heir.'80il. iTif;Italy ean stand fast ta the present Unes, thé

troi, and cannot. make their inhérent conservatism felt. dioagter', although a severe blow, ig not beyand. repair ta
eauwhile, the RuÉiian ahip 01 state is drifting without. ail Italian POWer. ThediWeer hais lengthened the war; it hm
chýr, rhe ouly problem: fo:r. 41fied diplomacy is ta pre- not changed the inevitable reault.

ent or obstruet a Rtiomian"peace with aormany.
-It may be asked Is it not diseouýaging that after three

Ruésie is ont die the warfor at least a year or two-- , yean Of exhauiting war that Germany iâ able toý stlrike aVeh
l'haps te tha end of the wur. -The, Allied commands know tîemendous blow»V' The answer is that the bloe was not
Il and have aeted upon. it for six monthË. Why then rêany soý tremelidow-it w«s not nearly as powerful as the

ould Rusgian eventg &et unUvara'bly upoa Allied senti- Veýrdun dfféusivéý.ýbut it eaught the Allied chain of. de.
çnt? Nýùthing essentially new and diseoncertîng bas bal> teme at ito weakeet link. The suecess is prabibly as ý u-
ëned in Russia whioh'AÏHcd gtràteehas not disecuntel tOnishing ta the Germen General Staff and ýpeople es it is.

The Italian diuster bas ehocked the , average A1111,4 diâcèneerffilg to the Allied peoplefî.
eû man, but êertain men4ce against Italy have been > ý But -Germàn, a#aeko Výi11 increase in violence aile fit»

by strütegiste and while they did not expect fUlnffl NI her resounes in men and muM*tiýns weaken, and
a Germ attack would raeet with such quecesg,-theý MaY be «peetecl right u.p' ta the time Wheu ahe will be eomil
ýu*aeWoùd that thpir exigted a etrong ponibilky of pelled te. one for peaee. Therefore the Allied '

Will PefflYeý, learn by maiétakex, iýet ' ta the itWý

ne Italiýz'Poâitiâu is difterient b0nýtw ut the other tad time agmn until thé fce if, w0ra -out and exhaueed.
frà»My ttate4 it, 'Italy enter- With this iu,,vÏèw' Ï6, Wnot th» duty ôtbuffiness men to re-

",eiweôr tentêliid 4grýWrWyk0nL - *8 wanted the main' gteâdyý ý tû refuse to be stamýW ëd bY tPVttgùs, te la.
ý*r and if bar long, tO live strenu0usly, thatýtýeY =Y tbereby-ald the

'*Ob*, 6M4, 'tW,' hil had cause whieh is 00 near'ail dur hMrtal
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Receilt AnnÜaI Reports
Annual Statements Filed wfth the Begistrar of Companies.

RESTMORE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED. INVESTORSGUARANTEE CORPORATION, LIMITED
Reglatered Office, Standard Bank Bulicling,

Rogistered Office, cormer Parker and Georgia Ste., Vancouver. Vancouver-ý

Balance Sheet as at Decemýber 31, 1DI6. Balance Sheet as at June 30, 1917.

LIABILITIES- j-dIABILITIIDS-
Païd Up Stock ................................... ý.$228,400.00 Capital Airthorized .................... $650,000,00
Bank ......................... .................... 49,000.00 Capital Pald TJP - .............. ...... . ........... 406,204,74

Great Northern Ry. Co . ............................ 17,139.80 Mortgages on Lande and Buildings ................ 383,05.9.*

Mrs. J. M.,Center .................................. 13,000.00 Bills Payable ................ 758,176-91

BuBcombe SecuritieR, Ltd . ......................... 12,000.00 Bills Receivable under D1scaàý g,352-70
General Fîre LrxtinguiRbIng Co . ..................... 6§271.44 '1913.66

Sundry Credttiom ....... . .... . ...... ; .............
.A,6ém uts Payable ................................. 33,111.81 Accrued Taxes ................................... 2"ý12.56

.81
Bills Payable ...................................... 4,882.15 Suspense Aceouat ....... i ........................

Total ....................................... $363,805,20 Total ......................................... $1,549,60 -71

ASSETS-
Land, FUse Creek and Victoria ................... $ 52,328.40 Property, Lands and Buildings ................... $11393»4ý95

. 4st
Buildings, Falee Creek, Front, St., and Victoria., .... 95,106.61 Sundîry Dehtors ....................... ...........

Machinery, Tools, etc. ............... ... 53,094.90 Furniture and Fittings ...... ...................

$teel Bed Patent .......... ....................... 12g756,91 Tea Room Furniture and Fittings ..............

(:talogues and Cuts - .......... . .......... .... 2,416.90 Building Equipment and Tools .................. 6,

Cartage F4ulpinent ................. ........ 8,682.40 Inventories ....................... 2

Office Furniture and Fixturem ..... 1,255.50 Unexpired lmmrance ............................... 641»,

Cash on Hand and in Batk . .. . :' * . * ... ... 831.87 Rents ln Arrears Coneldered Good .............. 21288.0

Acwunts Receîvable' ...................... ......... 17,284.46 Cash on Hand and ln Bank ...................
Stock (Merçh&ndlse) ...... ............... 81,358.03 Profit and Loss Aowunt .............
UnexpIred insurance ., ......... . ..... ...... 1,926.40

:Profit and f-ose ........................... 41,762.82 Total ..... .......................
rector.

Tal ..... ................ - .......... $3631805ý20 J. W. Vil Managing DI

R. HUNTER, Secretary-fresourer. POWELL RIVER COMPANY, LIMITED.

Registered Office, Standard Bank Suildlng, Vancoovoi
Balance Sheet as at Decei 91, 1916.

SIII-flaH YUKON NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITEII
LIABILITIM-

ýReqI«ereÈIé Officie, il Haatings St. Wes_4 Vancouver. Capital Authorized ........ ............. $5,000,000
Balance,.Sheet au at June 30, 1917. C»#.al Pald Ûp ......................... ...... Iseob>

LIA13ILÎTIDS-ý- Surplus . .................... .................... éým
Capital Àuthuilzed and raid 'Il ................ .$ 100,0MOD Pirst Mortgage -Bonds ... » ............

-Mortg?,re and Acemed bËmfft ......... 1558,141.75 Notes Payable ....... ....................... 170'
31,577,27 Bank 0"rdral -, ............................. elle

lleeerye for Bad and Doubtful Debts ......... 'l .4 ,

'Deprçcixtion lî*eerve ...... 787,912.01 Sundry Cred1tors ......... ........... . .......... je1ý4&

Proi OWK6 Àcaount ......... ............... ...................
PAss Ylikon Épute Acoeunt .... ......... 90,703.56 Imployoi Depoleits ................. 391;8

Rëmerve for Depreciatton ............... - ........ 998ý
T<>tal ....... .......... 42,712,845.85 Pfflerre for Bad Debte .... .............Deferred Crei ........... ...............

À Prloperty Aewunt-Value of etsamen, Real Estati
Bu1kh0gj!ý etc. ................. - .42,049,26il .......................... .............

ASISZTS-
.. Ineom» &ýxouat- Paper ManufactUrIng lnv."tment - ....... $4,>889

Bawne-e et lucome. Aewuât JÉne soth
.. ý i .. :$466,147,87 Pulp L«ffle âý Bank Value ... .1,866

lom for 71fflim eini j"e: iDI7 »Il oeaosgýsi ln"stment ..................
104

Intereet and Bond Di8counit obarged tO constéucuS "41
14M on Paper coutractu ...... > .... .......

Inveetnl6nto .......
e0tellii and Cont-set fer Stock Suboerîptlont
inventmiffli ....... ........ .. ......

COMPANY, LIMIYED Recevable ............... ...............
ýlqegio*ftd Il 50 P"Iflo il3irdingti Vancouver. 95t

e"Lbee shem " m Au"t M, 1qý7. Clash 11% Bàaflu ý,*m Offices
Duèrred ehérffl: tl operelons ......... ...........

Tow ......
(%Qtýw yam Vp

.......... N. R-ý L&NG, Wanstins biýýIbOn,

I. Iié . .. i:4 I .................. 9- s" ajil .,ANQLO BRI'rISH COLUMBIA «CURITIE$, ]ÂMITEP
06y, 1m. Brai etrbet

ùii ý,lqaad «3ýd1 in Bank 1146M ualanoe moot u et 'J'nue 30j1#17..

DIX)
9,790m

1524.65
............

................
..........

20-LIO

Banteà,

'VY
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IDStARLISHEI) 1875

The Bank of TorontoIMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA Capital and Surplus - $11,000,000.00

Capital Pald Up $7,000,000 Reserve Fund $7,000,000

PLrLEG i-ic>WLAND, President E. HAY, General Manager
We Invite the banking accounts of business pel

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO corporations and octhers; also private and savIngs accounýs.
All business, whelther small or large, ils given the best of
attention.

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

FAjý%VIEW, J. .3. GIBB. Manager Vancouver Branch: Hastings and Cambie Streeti;
H-6,STING6 AND ABBOTT ST.: F.B. ý7H0MS0X, Manager

Incorpol 1832

The. Molsons BankThe Bank of Nova Seotia
One of the oldest ichartered banka in Camada

Capital, $6,500,000 Reserve, $12,000,000 Incorpl 1855
Total Assets over $110,000,00P Capital Authorized ........

-cheB in Canada, Newfouzdland, Jamalca, Cuba,190 Bran. Capital Paid Ilp ........ ...... ----- 4,000,ow
î Porto Rleo, and at Èeserve Fund ...... .................. .............. 4,800,000

Boston, Chicago, New York (Agency)

Gencral Bank;mgBuiincoo Tranoacted
Safety Depoait Boxe# for Rel Rental includoi;

sp«W room for the use of box holders. One Dollar Opens Savings Aceount
Mein Office - - - Hastings and Seymour.6tmots

BRANCHES IN VANCOUVM But End Branch 160 Hastings Street East
418 ELutiffl St. W. 1215 Granville St. VANCOUVER

Ettablished 1868

U B 1 THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF CANADA.ni n ank of Canada
Entablithod 1864

=ÂD orpicz-WIN"190 HP-AD OFFICE, MONTREAL
paid up Capital .... 5,000,000 Puid-u-p CaDjW ...................... ........

3,400,000
-------- ------ ---------- oo ... ............... ....... .... ....... - 7,421,292

Total Asaets (over.) ....... - .......... 109,0 '000 2U Branches in Canada, extending from -the Atlantic. te the
4ol EM8191ad, 13rtmheo . 6 Princ" El. Il., am Pacjflc ý

West End Bra4ah, R"=arkýt, S. W. GENERAL SANKING BUSINESS YRANSACTED
$elw yoW ýAze»ùy SAVINGS DEPARTMENTsAT ALL BRANCIl

àfterlbtl*U la parti«ul&rlyarawii to t'ho advantages offored EýBPl reCelved of One dollil and uPwurds, and interfflt'1oreýgn Fxe4nge »"artmeiit of leur London, En&ý,by the 1 allowed ut 3 per oent. per annumlaËd, offfoe: =d merchants and manuf=turers are Inyited Mollet Modern Office&to ayall thomelýroo.of the Can=erclul Information Bureau D"Oiift Box«for eant.
fflabliilhed et tbat BraÙch, and:olao at oaç New York VANCOUVER, S. C.
Aze=;r, 1 OMUY1116 und PendOt Strel .... ....... (1 N. et&cey, »Àct. Mgr.
'Vo 1.01fido: 0. Gel Man Il"tinge and Carmu 9treets.-..... .... ... W. joy, Aet. XP.

Provincial ForestryReturns l'or: Septernher, 1917
*rMIJ3-ER $CALXD liq BRI*nISH CýOLUMBIAFOft OFýPTIEI*UleR, 1917.

Bal yigl" WWt»! 3,ack- cottS- Téllowsir Pli» PIne Lare
'il9

71771

2,"9,821 010 457;684 11,191 1,229,954 5100., 160

461,ffl 4aýe75 -n'mi m, gfiî«' X50

1,78#,780
4

"b 3ýê

7AI6

-7
ý,p
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED.
"Faztages Vancouver Theatre Company, Ltd.;"The' Royal Trust Company head office corner of Third Avenue and Uni-

EXEIC'UTOPLS AND TU-USTMES versity Street, Seattle, Washington, U. S. A.;
HEAD OFFICE: MON.LREAL proviucial hoad office, Pantages Building, Van-

Capitaf Pully Pald 1,000,000
Reserve Fund - - - - fl,000,000 couver; (;eorge B. Pantages, theatre manager

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: of samé address is attorney for the company....$256
Sir Vincent Meredith, Baxt., Preaident

8ir IL Montagu Allan, C.V.0, Vice-President "North-West Biscuit Company, Limited;" head
R. B Angus 0. R. Hosrner office, 9627-105 A Avenue, Edmonton, Alber-
B. iý. Beatty. Kx. lAeut .-Colonel Bartlett
A. D. Braithwalte MeLennan, D.S.O. ta; provincial head office, 579 Richards Street,
B, 3. Chamberlin William Meinaster Vancouver; Claude Rea, sales &gent, is attor-
H. PL Drummond Major 1-lerbert Moison, M.C.

Sir Charles Gordon X.C.B.Eý Lýord Shaughnlessy, K.C.V.0. ney for the company ..... ...... - ..................... .........
Hon. Sir Iomer Gouin, X.C.M.G. Sir Frederlek Williams-*raylor

A, B. Holt, Manager

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
Vancouver-732 Dunemuir Street. A. Mý J. Engtlah,

Lbeal Manager. Angelius Hotel Company, Limited, Vancouver
V(ctoria-Roorne 206-7, Union Bank Buliding, F. E. Adanac Lumber Company, Limited, Vancouver 1040-",

Winelow, ActIng Locat Manager.
Premier Lumber Companý, Limited, Vancouver -------- 101 0
The B. C. Cravat & RegaLa Company, LimiÎted,

Establisbed 1887 Vancouver ý ........ ».--ý ------------------
Red Jacket Development Company, Limited, ý(N.

P. L.), Vancouver ........... «..« .......... __., ...... ............. 100,
The B-11 Ranch Company, Limited, Cranbrook .... 25,PEM BERT O N & SO N National Fish Company, Limited, Vancouver ........ 10,0
British Columbie Blectro Metals, Limited, Vancou-

Bond Dealers ver -................. ...... ........... «..-» ...... 100,0,
The Malkin-Peanon Co., Limited, Vancouver 100,0,
Straits Fish Company, Limited, Nanaitio .......... 40,,

PaeMe BuikUng Vancouver, B. C. Aeroplane SpruceLumber Co., Limited, Vancouver 25,.

ASSIGMRNM CREDITORS' NOTICE
Representativen Frank C. Dubois, merchant, Hosmer, has assigned

WOOD, GUNDY â; CO., TORONTO John T. Mangan, Fernie.
Frank Marchesi and John Tha, hôtelkeepers of

Atlantic Hotel, 79 Cordova Street West, Vancouver,
assigned to Walter G. Carter, London Building, VancGitýý

Bourne Bros., Limited, carrying on business as te;Geiberal Admini Society merchants at Revelstoke, have assigned to, James It4y,
lqeàd.ofince: Moetr«l Britlah Columbia Ofl ' ]Ce* VancO.UvOt' eountant 225 P ific Building, Vancouver.

Cý,pjt0.l Subecribed 000.00
Pid .000-U

"P 01000.00R«erve w qDING UP PROCEEDING13.
Thjet"8, Executors, Administrators and General Plnanclai At an extraordin«ry geneml meeting of theAgents

Maehinery & Equipment Company, Limited, special resCré&t iPoncier Bunding, Vancouver, B. 0.
tions were passed ealling for the voluntary winding ùp',
the eompany and the appointment of WiUiam S. Lano
liquidator.

At au extraordinary general meeting ol

under admlntt&atlon 1 M-201013 Une, Limited, speQial resolutions were passEýid1

TFtU:81'£ES EXECUT-ORS FIMANCIAL AGENYS the voluntary winch-ng up -of the company and the Ëpp

g)rltlah týôjujnbja Advi-Y Board : A- Ta.* Mimew, Xc-ý ment of Sydney Wilson, aecountant, 805 Dominion
and W, Hamber or Vancouver. ama P. P- ing, Vancouver, as liquidator.

B, Femt*rton of Victoria-
*Rfyt&H COLUMB&^ OFFICE

'401myntiour stwt Vancouver, S. C. Rý 93= 1101nGATE TO MANAGE VANOO
H. K

It tllrANDA» : TRUUS COMPANY Au item of interest to FinAncial 61relS is the annô
ment of the appointment of Mr. R. Kerr Roulgate as

HEAD ôrrlr-£ S WINNIPIKa
eral Manager of the Vancouver Fýuntifa corpomùan,

$A$KATOPNe IRDMC>NTaN, VANCOUVER

4a and ttdW VgM 4 ted, a well known institution in.the Pro
Mtgl gubsort 'doing business in Vancouver fat the past ten years.

Direetoli are.. ]éetfflý .'Wül Bmid, Ch«irman;,
Harrison, B. P. MeLen.nàý4 W. P. Sabb "ý,«d S. 'J.

VANCOUVIKA IM1q.1ýwè.H én MASriNGS #TREST WXST ho-ven, &U or Va-nectiver.

Colonial TÊûý'ýt Côlîn any --------àà rma 1M

pý*ý lu the pmqtnosot m1124h 001=b1a -d Alb«ta

-saugttors iatrý4ueing b =es& to tbis Çompany are

ttw P»iwmolretaine p W$ 1 toft bit aeting in

1j'ýý l 774-ý5ýý 7ll 7
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OFIFICIAIL PUOSPECTUS
The Proceeds of this Lean WiU he uned for War purposes ouly, and will be spent wholly in Canada

The Mlnister of Finance offers for Public SubscrIptIon

Canada"s Victory LoanIssueof
$150,000,000. 51/2 per cent* Gold Bonds

'Bearing interest from. December lst, 1917, and offered In three maturities the cholce of which Is optional with the subýýcriber, ao foilows:
à year Bonds due December ist, 1922

10 year Bonds due December Ist, 1927
20 year Bonds due Decernber let, 1937

This Loan Is authOrized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and Interest are a charge upon the Consolidated
Revenue Fund.

The amount of this Issue le $150,000,000, exclusive of the anicunt (if anY) Pald for by the surrender of bonds Of previcuFi Iresues. The
MinIster of Finance, however, reserves the right te allot the whole oýr any part of the arnount subscribed in excess of $150,000,000.

Principal and Interest payable In Gold.
DenornInations; $60, $100, $500 and $IWo

Subscriptlçnie muet be In surns of "0 or multiples thereof.
Principal payable without charge at the Office Of the Miffloter of Finance and Recelver GeneraI at Ottawa, or at the office of the

Assistant Recelver General at HaIifaicý Stý John, Charlottetown_ Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Victoria.
interest payable, without charge, balf-yearly, June let and DeCember Ist, at any branch In Canada qf any Chartered Bank.

B.EARER OFt REGISTERED BONDS.
BOnds may beregistered as te principal or as to principal and Interest.

Scrip certifies.tes, ncn-nýý90tiable, or payable te bearer, In accordance w1th the ChOice of the applicant fer registered or beairer bonds,
wlll be Issued after auotment in exchange for provisional recei-pte. When these scrip certificates have been paid In full, and payment
endorsed thereon bY the bank recelving the moneY, they may be er,ý,hanged for bonds, when prepared, with the coupons attached, y-
able te bearer, or registered as te principal, or for fully registered bonds when prepared, without coupons, In accordance with the appua.a.-
tien DeliVery of Interim -rtlflc-ate9 and Of definite bonde wjU be Made through the Chartered Banks.

Bearer bonds wIth coupons wili be Issued in denominatiOns Of 90., 1100., $500., and $1,000. and May be registered as te principal on][3t.
Fiiiiy rëtiBtered bonde. the interest on which Is pald d1rect te the owner by Government cheque, will be Issued In denomJnatIons of
illffl, 0,00 or any authoTIsed Multiple 01 $5,000,

Subject te the Payment Of 25 cents for each new bond laoued. holders 01 fuUY registered bonds without coupons, will have the right
to convert Into bonds Of the denomination of el,000 with coupons, azd hOlders of bonds with coupons will have the right te convert Into,
fWW regitered bonde of authOrized dénominations without coupons, ÊLt'any time, on application te the Minister Of Mnanýce.

SURRENDER OF BON"

nolcl»rs of I)ûMinloll of Canada, Debenture Stosk, due October let 1919, 'and Of bonds of the three preceding Dominion of Canada War
1ýOan Issue0ý have the pri,#-Ueg,, of aurrenderjng thatr bonds In part payment for subacriptions te bondR of this Issue, under the following
conditions.- lst, 1919, at Par-and Accrued InteresL

Debýenture Stock,.due October
War Lôan Bonde, due 1)ecember 'Ist, 1925, ait 97% and acarued Interest.

(The, above will be accepted in part payment for bonds Of any of the three maturities of this Issue.)
War 1,oan Bonds, due October Ist, 1931, at 97% and Accrued Interest.
War Lôan Bonde, due March Imt, 1937. at 96 and Aecrued Interegt.

ýThese wili be accepted tu part payment for bonds of the 1937 maturity ONLY of this issue.)

»=dg Of varlOU& maturities of thi8 Issue will In the event et futureý Issues zof like maturlty, or longer, made by the Goveiument
other tban logues made abreýý,d. be accePted at pdr and "crued Interest as the eQuivalent of cash for the purffle of subscrl]>Idon te such

'issues.. 0 ][moue Price Par
rree froM taxes"Inrjuding any [nC*Mu tax-4mPOBOd In PurquaAcè 01 leglélation enacted by the Parflament of Ca'ngda.

rayrnert te be made as follows:
inâ on Decomber Ist, 1917 M% on Maýrch let 1918
10% on January 2nd, 1918 20% on April lit. l9li

go% 04,Pebruary, let, 1918 20% on:.May le, 1918
A full half year's Interest wll païd on lk iwie, isit

th8ýg6nd# the-fora Ulve a net y1eld te the invoetor of about:

6.61 % on the 20 year Bonds.
5.689o on the 10 YtRr Bondie.
5.81% on the 6 y«r Bonde.

'AU payment& Iwo to be made te a tjuurtered Bank fer thé crédit 01 the Miiiinter of Fin&ndêý Fallure te pay aný Instalment wheh due
WM Tender D".Vi*uo paymenta 'Ilabiq té 'forfaiture and the allottnéftt tg> catl"UttJOU. ' SUhUTIPtIOfte accoMpanled 1ýY a Ï18PORit éf 10% *1
the amount subzcrîbedý mue be forWtrded thraugh the medi= of Bazk. AnY bM10ch In Canada of amy Chsrtered B«k eM
forward subbwlrti*lle and lesue prvvitlonel

hî:: gt» « partial allotrnenlie the ourDlug deposit Wili ho applied toward PaYmtnt 0fý the E=cUnt due on the janugry lastelment.

13ubecriptlong nay he pwd In fun " januÉtry 20d, 1918. 'w aay, inétalment due date tXIoimfter under dimeunt &t thB Mie of glâ%
Der à=wný ruder thle Dt4violon paymenta « the balance of subscrigtlýne MaY be made se. fôuow4 -

If pald on Jà*uatT 2âd, 1918 ' at the r&t8 Of 0.10795 Ver $100.
If D:Dàd M rebruary let, 1918, at the rate « 79 4895 lu
if paid on March lot 1918, at the ra;te'of 55:72274 pe
û pald on _àpril lot. 1918,1 ut thé rate of n.eosbe per L10I)ý

C&tlon:rn*7 be d*toAned from any br"oh tri Cana" of any' ChÉrt«ed Baù1rý or from, ani Victo" Lean C

meraher th~-
ný boalm of tbe Lo" w111 be k"t et the IDopÉLirtmont of imnttw* ottaw&

&PIPI W% be made la dý^ cowae fur thie llotlnt of th: Wi 1 t e ... on . the 1. Montre aI ao %loroftç, 9tSk Mwb&Ue,&

*Ubà«lpeon Oeu voil M or befort Déomber 16 191

01

4

-,Youx Your

te uttie té i» *ho ot thts "V*Mé momte ttfts té. briu f0#*ý hig »*ýUM t« thè:»->!MtY ot
bit eûtmttr.>'

î
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SUN LIPE ASSURANCE TAXES OVER BRITISZ

COLUMIA IJFE.
H. BELL -1 HVI NO & GO. LTD. The British Columbia Life Assurance Company bOý cý

(Insurance Department) sold, subject te the approyal of the insurance deparùnent, ý
at Ottawa, its business to the Sun Life Assurance CompàZIY,,ý',,
for the amount of $100,000, being the paid up capitalINSURANCE the former company.

AND
The deal isconsidered a very good one from. the poi-ut

Financial Agents of view of the polieyholders and the shareholders of
,British Columbia Life. The polieyholders are xeînsured bYý

Represent The Caledonia amd British Columbia guarantee of the largest insurance company in Ca-nada,
Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotliand are therefore, in fact,' in a stronger position thau theel,1J

were before this deal was eonsummated. The shareholdex ýý"ý

322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. are well provided for in that their paid-up share
will be returned te them in cash and may bc investeé 01 "q'
h-andled as the individual shareholder may sec fit.. If
compaty had continued te remain in business, it is doubý-ýJ"
ful whether the shareholders would have received di U*""",A G ood In-vestm ent for somé yesrs, although their principal would have b64,

In the ý yelar 11997, just a nietter of twenty yearg ago, amply protected and secured. ýu
a Young ra", then aged 37, took out a Polley witb the hl lGreat-Weigt lâfe for $5,000 du the Tweaty Payment Ltte It is needless te say that a deal of this favourabl

Plan character could net have been affected if the British 001
He pald a premlum of $177.35 per annum, Ilds year umbia Life Assurance Company were not in a strong

tue poilicy matured and the Policyhol-der recelved thee Guar- ancial position.ýanteed V*lue of $2,815, end ProM $2,250, -makJng a total
caisli vý91ue of $6,065. He paid In premitans during tw-ent-y The company statement issued in connection with
yeaM $3,547 and recelved -back $5,065, maklng a clear'pre- sale announcemýmt reads.ýnt rotu= or $1,518, or 314% Sm-Pound Interest plus $5,000
el Lite, Insurance foT twenty years free of cost. ' "While the absorption of the British 'Columbia
. ý .Enquire Into the Policies that give such mmarkable Assurance Company by the Sun Life Assurance, the ler.

Canadian institution of its kind, will be mueh regret
£rom a western and provincial point of view, the direc,Ile Grut'West Life Assurance Co.

DepL "D. 4" of the Vancouver company, feel thut they have aeted wise:
Head Office Wihnipec, in reconimending and carrying out the sale.

"The outotanding featureg of the sale are, that thé.,..
surance in force wîll all be assumed by the purchasing ce
pany, thus fully proteeting the polit ,

yholderý,SUN INSURANCE OITICE -ave thepaid-up, capital returned.shareholders yvill
"Thst the British Columbia Life Amuranee C01dest lusumnce Company in Um WOM is financially àound, is 'fully attested by the offer ef'

purehasing company, but at the present time, if w uM b
C SUILI)INC extremely difficult, if net imP,0ýs@1aille, te ob.tain th1ý eIM ERTON & 051ON: PAcf" nal capital whieh would be nece9»11yý to e«,hwnn8ý

an e ibility
business in a progressive way d meet th pomsi
large war mortality.

Liverpool. & .London Globe Tllegale wu made through SeÈator Ti. Sha
'Insurance c1à., Ltd. the'premident of the B. C. Life, who hu worked-mo 1,00

and faithffly in tÉe interees of bis eommmy. The
direetoli% and officers an as

oméria Ladner and J. N. Ellà:; - direetoS, J, J. Danfieldt J-j
Bi col LIM, Phe1àrý 0. S. Tompkim, R. H. French K. D. gimp#oÈ

WINCH ElUILOtNGVAUÇOUVSR, B. 0. Guichon.
ta"« Adjuaed and Pald In Vanoouver. The ingur&n« in force ýwhich à takm c'ver b the_

io

Inç.m umi v CA»DA QUAROM ARD we. regrêt, the P&»sMýg1 e the (;ý1y 12e lüuranee
pany, whose Uad office is: i-n British Columbia, It
1wwever 'in:ýv1ew of the uneertainties of war, and the

crw Qww a à 0qPM edig" cwww la"els ïiýt are Po ssible thmugh wu. riigko among
in Pmncé àb4 tboge later tà)::be. iueurred thijý,ugh t 0

"CA Seripiifflû contingeiÂ4, it is in the.be8t iutei,6sts'ofam" ^Ointi: this gale bAs býen affleotiod..,

LI' INSURANC
for &d*ý,

W-
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OFFIGUL ORGAN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

,,Object Of andWork Done by Insurance Federation,
,4jaswer te the'question of why was Insurance Fecleration (1) Affiliation with the All Canadian Pire Associa-

started and what.it has accomplished since its incepý tion.

tien. (2) The appointment of an Educational Committee, toi,
arrange for the dissemination of an educatio-nal propagan-

Two questions are often asked the Secretary of the da through the publie press. This committee Co-naists of
'lisurancé Federation, "Why was it started?" and What Messrs. B. G. D. Phillips, G. 0. Gray and F. B. Lewis.
ýUs, it done since it 'started?" They have arranged with the British Columbia Finan-

These queries are of vital importance to those who are eial Times, which has become the official organ of the Fed
lpýtying money to support the institution, and who desire eration, to publish two cýolumns of Federation news every

'A6 lielp any cause, which may be to the advantage of the issue. They also are arranging with other trade journals
zirance interests in British 'Columbia. for the publication of technical articles on insurance. The

matter of edugational propaganda in the publie
ý4 -In answer tlo the first question. The Insurance Fedeïr- still under advisement. press, là,

was fcirmedwith the objeet of u-niting under one or-
n t« In September a joint meeting of the executive andiza, ion, agents representing the various branches of casualty company ýagents was held, and Mr. W. Wyllîesurance, with the common purpose of pSotecting Îthe Johnstone brou

paying particular attention tb the necessity for ght up the question of what was considered
Èuarding against, and the heading off, of adver'se legisla- an unf air surtax on liability eompanies,

fion, -at the proper moment. The, chairman appointed Mr. W. Wyllie Johnston, Mr.

Our Executiv 1 e Committee is doing its utmost to enlist Wm. Thompson and Mr. J. H. Watson as a delegation froin
this Federation, to interview the government regarding the

unqualified support of all agents, and their eMpl-oyees, matter.
the collection, and the disseminating of items of.inter-

beeause they reûlise the vital neeessity fer maintain- Thedelegation was received by the Hon. Mr. Hart, the

the active inte-rest of all côneerned, if the 'Fêderation, Finanee MiniSter, and the Hon. Mr. Partis, the Attorney-

to be kept at the highesit 'oint of effi iency, and tu General. The delegation pointed out that the liabilityp ci, dy eompanies thought it unfair, that they should be called upon
",.eiert its full strength should an emergency unexpectedly te pay 1 per cent. of their grioss income as per previousse. YeaT,>s assessment, which was based on premium income
' The insuranee.companies, sineethe Ist of January last, fer 1915, next year the tax being payable on the 1916 in-
ve lost à1l the Employecàs Liabilîty business, in this pro- come. This in the face of the fact, that the government

ilaële, and there is nowa strong and clearly define-d move- had ýtaken the liability busineBs away from thtm. 'They
eut to- have the fîre iný nee biud-ness a:ol taken over asked the goyerminent te relieve, the liability companies,

the government; failing which, s l of confrol from this tax. - Hon. Mr. Hart, the Finance Minister pre-
to be pressed forl. mised his earnest support. No, answer' lias sa yet been re-

ýMe lýb » e. are powerful and' oeived from the govermaient, but the outcome looks fav-
Worganized fâcts borne upon u,ýà only toÔ,,'eonelusiývelY curable.
,Our puerile fight agaùist the Wýrkmew' Compenkation The affiliation of the Pederation with, the All American

Pire InstrAnce Association is being arraxiged. The affili-
0 à#Y is therefôre, very., "Ple. W' liavé continu- ation of the Insur&nce Institute with tjle pederation, is un-

'bl rtunity te der wayyý to tee advantage of every pffli e ope ýFri 'euq our uwmbeiýship, whiçh in tura...WQ,.Must, eeMent endly relations betweezi the Credit Mén's 4»0ý2ia-
>: niberg Wormed of ý ali thM goes on, and we tien and the' Yederation have been established.ý -Lnljùrtant

thon be lètronger PoktiOe te SdequatelY en- interviews hà-fe beez held by oùb-oommitteen frola tho#el
e lo-ar:Views upouthe if they sheuld again institutions, for the purposé of arranging joint Ëlýé.,etlng%

eJ1ýt t .0 interfore with our Ibread iîd blatter.". where Views may beexelianged and assm-er lËnd the assur-,, In anýwer to the nLmely, ,What has ed brought nearer together.
ý ..q TY The Cteilit 31en -have, met the membon of the -lMxeen-"DPiâtion 'doit siuiw.iW

tive of the Federation in a most friendly in Rn Orý and ==h.-,0rýea»ize1 too late tD, (10 eu7 efletiTe eork ili au at- 940d'is e-,Péotédtoresuit,t t o Ërevnt theý government taking ýüver the liability, ess from the eoýmpaniem5, the exeautive',deterýnined te Owthe 7thl>lngbântg, e.special meeting ot tàé Amocia-
permanent tien. -Was 'der the questîen nt. tal =-ý ae ý in,

t&ry was &pp0ýnteâ,l and 'Offîffl, t4àen in the Winch the flotation:ofthe
five prersent a»à twenty of th voluntee , tcý abomë'ý"*Qmpanlem w«e aýked fci a'do-nation> ana., em. red MW tbie

#Jýen 'n the' fhreýé (ýô"t citieewere requested te . gmeral e0rý=*tt Vaneour& acime a pari of the time
the drire wà# bu whiéh bringo-the labo= et the Pedera.iý txiôtïtUy'to the eurreut füý& Of the'Pederatioli.'

paign wag ingttgurit-ed to keclixe, Membâs, by. tion up te dAte.

lind by the, provi""
Vîear ,commmo#4 ,on, Aýgust le lut =(L, X.1_Meý XücDoýifflct, fonigey Manager of âd

"fýeW 14ye betý%, W m lire, Railway Pugêngerg" Aimurance Compae, hu ý bun t;Mk*
ý.térr0d talthe Esstom Offia" of the companyJ &n'a Xrý 'W,

have given Ji. perrJý ;ùb4çr, tomtriy Mr. maeDoùtld #
now beên prýeO44 to brMeh Maiiiger'in Vanenver".

of caemIty husinew gen ib, P",ry
-Js te ý,de*t" pý= ýbat th$t Jutt at ý the pregènt ft14 then »Péan t6 b*

MOM 89(nRoits to attteix es th44,ilqP1 AI
on the oeer hâna, CUU$$ty buAkea ïa Luirei$4

ep M, "
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RECENT FIU LOSSES.
Rocent tire lasses reported to Superintendent of

VletorlaLondon Guaiantee and Flernle, Oet. 4,-81 Ohlpman Ave., owner and occupant
Cole; trame dwelling; value of building, $4,500, insurance on
$3,000; value of contents $2,000, Insurance on saxae 1,600.
1-ou $6,500. Cause, euppoBed lnceibdlary. Guardia-n uAcrident CoY. lÀiüited Phoenix AeWurance Co.

Centrai Fort George, Oct. 24.--Owner and occupant, Flote

WMTE cometti; trame rooming house; value of building $2,600, ineurao*,*,"

on same $1,000; value of contents $1,000, insuranceon aaffl $2*
Total loss $3,600. Cause, defective stoye. NaUenal In

TIRE INSURANCE Phoenix (New York Townslte), Oct, 24.-Owner ecculiant,
Frank 0. Peterson; trame dwelling; value, of building $4
anCe On Balne $400; value of contents $700, ineurance en

FIDELITY GUARANTEE Total loes $1,000. Cause, defectlve wifIng. Hartford

ACCIDENT and SICKNESS ance Co.
Victorla, Oct. 19.-520 Menzieà St,, owner, Danzmidr I»tle't"

'PUBLIC LIABILITY occupant MTs. Mary, Bell; trame dwelling, value Of buU&ng $60

AUTOMOBILE tzaurwice On same, n1l; value of contente $8,00o, insu

,TRAMS same niL Total lons $1,600, Cauoe, sparks trom ebîmney.

ELEVATOIZ Victoria, Oct, 27.-N.W. corner ililloide and Bridge gts.;
mid occupant, Moore & Whittington; two storey- corragated

CbURT and CONTRACT BONDS sash and dom factory; 'Value of building $7,000, tu on
$3,500; value of contents $50,000, insurance on same 4,500.
loss $1,3GO. Cause, apontanecus combustion,

Victoria, Oet 27ý-801 Yates St; owner BUrdick Bro&', 00de,'i'
1

BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PUVISOICO pant Mrs. D. Brown; trame «tore; -mJue of building $500 lm
-on eame $500; value lot contenta $2,000, ingurance, en sýýè
Tota-1 k>u $3,234. Cause, spark from stave. Sprîngtield, Inn,
Ce., Canada National, Paleize, Royal Exchange, canada Pire.

Bead.Office for Canada TORONTO Victoria, Out. 6.-759 Yotels St; owuer and occupant, 8
Jones (Dominion Hotel); 4 siorey brick hotel; value. of,

General.Manager for Canada GEO. wilm $125,000, twurance on tarne $72,000-, value et conftentà &M,

BRMSH COLUMBIA 1,05SES SETTLED IN VANCOUVER Inmrance on »=e $12,000. Total 14m $286.54. Cause, over
Ing of brick settIng on floor -under kitcheu Îange. NNoeith

B.C,, Rep.--J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouvel- National, Springfield, Newark, Royal, phoenix of Londov,
-America, Liverpool & London & Globe, Phoenix, Genozal
Acadia, 1PIr«man Pund, Atlas, St. Paul, Provînefal, London
dachire, Emplorera Ltabillty, NorWkb.

402 PENDRE, STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B. C.

.............. »-ý Wanted, Branch Manager
Phoenix Assurance, Çompàny LImited an old, well-mtabUshed Cem"ta Life lno=- 'Al

nocè compuy, with office in Vancouver is demr"
FIRE AND LIFE c'un of oeuring aBmnch Man -for the 1cýtY ci

Vancouv* «d surroundiug te M" d

W£T, RomqBM LL &.00, LTP. abatty, wilé wwe, and produce a good
Ume of ftMt-ý bugma, 04 sileum future ig se

winch Building, Vancouver, B. 0. me *numt, however, mut lknow Sn&tioo
Lb»» Adjueffl and Pald &A VIMZOUV$r u they M at t1w Omut, and pu»" 1% iret4la*"4

Re *ud be mm of lntèety.

ê' mentrèal i4zwax iro 1 rmtc WlnnIpu Vantewoor suchý>,@ Um, & Ugd%4torY Contrut will be
àppiy, in firot instom ageý eurperience
NàW7 «vene& Ail r%*éê wîll bÏ, tm9téd
autour Snn*mtînDALE &..CO.:LI MITED

Box D,-a.cl., ri»n" rii«

1M.110 0,*clflç Efuliding, 744 14&itince M. W.

Seyrmur 3M VANCPUVER,, 13.. C.
Mm. MaLm SOMIT of CAKM,

'MARINE INSURANCE Fm, Nýý 'AMOM01s"

Hofm, Cane"
80949 VerkshIre Suildrno,

*Sh Ca

te&£ leur SAM &W,unq upfflp.

IM«d»mvmk Umm"
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',THE MOLSOINS BANK Annual Report of Granby
Statement of the affaire of the Bank on Septernber 29, 1917, Consolidated Com pany

'Presented to the shareholders of the Moisons Bank, at their 62nd The an-nual report of the Granby Consolidated Mining,
,RnnuaÏ Generai Meeting.

LIABILITIES Smelting & Power Company for the year ending June 30,
"','Capital Stock pald ln .................. . ........... $ 4,000,000-00 1917, is ait hand and shows results which must be a source

ýRererve Fund ................. - .................... 4,800,000.00
1,1rofit and Loss Account ............................ 151,826.40 of keen satisfaction te the shareholders and ait the saine

148th Dividend for Y4 year at il per cent ...... 110,000.00 time, one of particular interest to the Province of British

'Dividends unpaid . ............................ 1,017.00 Golumbia and those. interested in its mineral resources and
5,062,11U.40, their development,

Molsons Bank Notes in circulation .............. » -Î-,653,453.00 Gre-at credit is due the management for the results
Deposits net bearing Interest ..................... 6,845,026.35 shown. Mr. P. M. Sylvester, vice-president and mýanaging

,,Depes-its bearling interest ....... 1 ... 1 ............... 41,572,946.06 director, reports in part as follows:
1 'Balances due te other Banks and'Banking CorreIsPond 543,734.40 "During the fisckl year there was mined and treated

ents .................. ....................... * .
,ý,A.cceptances under Letters of Cred1tý ................ 1,068,944.65 at the different plants 1,558,345 tons of ore, inclusive of

'Oiher liabilitles ...................................... 33,271-11 -.67,541 tons Of purchased ore; producing 41,878,568 lbs. of
$56,717,875.67 copper, produeing 599,349 ozs. silver and producing 29,821
$ ozs. gold.

ASSETS. "The ore reserves of the various mines comprise the
,ýurrent coin ............................ 549,959.01 fOllOwing: of a grade 3 to 4%, 51,987 tons, of a grade 2 te
ýpbm1-nion Notes .................................... .5,784,998-25 21/% 10,296,958 tons, of a grade 1 to !V % 3,368,076 tons,
1 , 1$ 6,834,95726 of a grade less than 1% 9,476,560 tons, making a total ore
1,1)epStt inthe central Gold Reservee ............ ý --- _i,-760,000*00 reserve of 23,193,581 tons.
Depý»it with the Dominion Government to BecUre NôtO "Development work at Phoenix did rot replace with

Circulation ...................................... 217,000.00
,,ý4oteq ýof other Banks ............. i ................ 401,742.09 new ore the amount shipped from the mine during the year
'Dlieques on other Bank8 ..... .......... ...... 2,076,189-05 by 237,742 tons.

ances due by ether Banks and BaDking COrm"PO]ld- "At Hidden Creek Mine, at Anyox, while the ore de-
.... ........ ..... ................... ..... 1,703,916.46 veloped during the year is little more than will replace the
and Provincial GoVernment SeCuritiels 5,208,896.34

:eu icIpal a d other Publie Securiti" 5,925,421.14 ore extracted during the saine period, it is of a substantially
Zilway an> Il oth ' BonâB, Debentures tockB... 1,067,208.01 higher grade, sa that a revisian of the tonnage figures to
#iCail aM short 1=0 ln Canada on Blonds, Otc ....... 3M.,985-70 date permitsan increase in the grade of ore for the remain-

P8,ÉÔU,'315-04 ing tonnage shown.
hEe current Loans and Di$Suntt in cwm4a 42Ë754ý.78 "The operations at Phoenix-Grand Farks have contin-

inties of CugtomeSij under Lettera 01 Credit .... 1,068,944.65
ai Estate other than Bank Premioes .............. 101,729.62 ued as usual, though much hampered by the lack of fuel

,Ovordue Debte, estima-teld 1080 PIOyided for ....... 39,46194 euPPIY, due te unsettled labor conditions in the Crow's Nest
k FIremisee .................. 2,285,'000.00 District.
gages 01, Real Katate sold by the Bank ........ 4,469.0 "ShiPmenta frein the Midas Mine wen- starteil in Aug.,
r Aumete ..................... ........ 349ý750.25 1916, =d continu.4 throughout the year At the rate of

about 2AW taris periiionth with the exception of the menthe
$65,78091IL97 of Jamuary and February, when shipments were'smpended

pRopIT AND LOSSý ACCOVNT. beCauge of severe weather conditions.
Stitemelut Of the resUlt of the buBlnea8 of the Molsons Bank "In southéastern Alaska the operations of the Coin-the Vear ending 29th Septémberi 1917:

auce a-t credit of Profit and IÀW*:.&C,00uftt, 30th pany in the vicinity Of Iledley have becm eatisfaetory and
s"ptý, 1916 ............ .... i .... . 1 ý .-$ 127»931 Will Undaubtedly continue te prOve sufficiehtly intereSting

t plýoiltg £gr the year aft-er te encourage Our efforts te 1find, other properties in that
eut, etc. ........................... 915,514.94 part of the country.

.5 "The major operation of the Company hu Rhifted, for
9 hais 14RIl- 146th, the time- being, te Any-ox, B. C., though an earnest effcýi is14M, =d 148th Dildden4à ait jute of il.pêt 0ent. 440,000.00

re Pemion Fund ....... ......... .. ....... 2lý"8.26 being Made by the companys Offi-cials et Phaenix-Graud.
tic and Relief Fn" ....... ............ moomo Forks ta BeeUre new, properties which will be tributary te

Ur Tai an c&eulatton ........... ........ 40,000.00 the oPeratian. at thst point, and there is évery remon te be.
erve toir deprectaticin of Bonds ........... 15,000.00 lieve that these effDrtg WM be sucCessful.

"The COnditiong governing the operation at Anyox and
4-Fing fit credit ci Profit and L09 ACcOunt, ?9th.Sel> the results Obtained during the year have improved sub-t«Mber, 1917 ........ îe ............ 1 .........

743,IM ètgnti8lly dUring tllat period. The auxîl!ârýr steain pmeèr

WM.: MOLOON MACTaMSON, PýrefAdeJXtý Plaftt is'f1ý11y available týr einternse and the additions W

SDKWAJtDý'Cý PRATT, Gen X"ager. ing made to the SiÉelter plant Will better the Mificiencyl.

ATiDimns, REPORT there ' bY rtf1Uciýg cý*ts ànd increadng the tont4e handlod;
;1, #4 bà+O éhe,*e und Verwéd the ce"ql, In ... Uté, 1 ind Se- whilé the further developmènt of the mi-ûë on ýtJjie lower

of The -Melsons B&Èk, at the Chief Ofti In MQntree, oUý levelo during the 00nun .R Yeu will remit iù tettërlàg the,
Reptember IgLK, 'end Rli9ý at UnGther time RO requit0d bY the MkÎ]Je Ôpýè1%AtiOn by giving a wider rû1ýe of, tonnage . ontm
Aet, â-»d -ýre haye at diftereui. times during the year checked

v»rUJM t116 Cagh and %euritiee held 4t. other, importem plat £roin the varjoix ore regervet, and at the game tjjâéý'
èkould regult in «io*er Costa..,of the 1 4

have -comp&r0d tUs CertWed PetUnis trima all the 'EfMrt& arè boing made te impr'ove the eokea»d kel
enftoi« la the agolu at Ule OU« 0Mce. of the Bank as et, empply fo'r . Anyez, ý,&M4 though theýpTObleM à a diffi=lt.>
emberl'il917, &Ud find Itbat tbëy Aeee therewith: and 611 one, it.. is confidertjy epeýted that & ffàtid4e0r2ý éolutien

-whilch' ha» e=e linder üUr notice have, besu', la Ourt Ule WùL
lýveel=e " tUýt» Uew Mîne* by the engineers twgnocl,.

tzid thiùlI,1# ý«W q04n ùwý moye staimaent to *is week b"'been, urried on =a thé re.
upàï"to t m-é, «Mtproýe thé 8"ký 19 OUI ts -for, the'ysar, as a -wliole, are tàtwàtowy. M thm odme

tt the of 1àU4hý"W S um_ 4%4=b«, lui 8111*08 time', the 11rork of the Rumréh rýtýé"rtm0,nt bu 460 'en.-
le oiW, laànmm»n, UÀ, us, i-

ï* *é Book# « *0 eouraging û»d thefh<ýIitlsslor fýSý&,er lnqUh'Y enl&Mëd by
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"With the assistance and hearty co-operation'
men very gratifying results are being obtained by the
ty First Committees; the living conditions and welfareCanada Perm anent the employees and their families have been improved, whe"
possible, and we believe that the appropriations for thio
purpose and the efforts of the officials of the ComPa«'J"ýy'l"I',M ortgage Cürporation should bc continued, as we thiuk the results are mut;ýý,
bene-ficial.

Head Office Toronto "The efforts, loyalty and zeal of the heads ýof
ESYABLISHED 1855 ments and members of their respective staffs hav, e been

voted unreservedly to mentaining the operations of tw,
Pregident-w. G. G00-j'erham. several properties and plants during a very trying andýàîË-Pirot VlcEý-Prestd'ent-W. D. MattheWs. ficult year.Second Vice-Preoident--G. 'VV. Monk. The summary. of resultis for the fiscal year endingJoint Generai Managers-IL S. Huldson, John Maaoey.
fýuperbËend-ettt of Branches & Socretary--George IL Smith 30, 1917, is as follows: the business for the year shows grode,

profits, of $5,776,876 which. is equal toý $38,51 per sharePaid-Up Capital - - - $ 6,000,0W.00
capital. There was charged foý depreciation of equip1nee,ý1',.Reeerve Fund (earned) - 5,000,000.00 ' 'le 1and depletion of ore lands, bond interest and extraordinInventments - - - - 32,264,782.81

'expenses of $1,580,346, leaving a net profit for the year ýT7ý,
BRITISH COLUXBIA BRANCH $4,196,529, which is equal to $27.97 per share of eapi

432 Rlçharde Street, Vancouver Four dividends have been paid amounting to '. $19349,9 e
MANAGER: GEORGE L SMELýLIE which is at the rate of 917cý which le&ves'an undiviàeà Pr

fit for the year of $2,846,568. The amount now standing
the credit.of surplus is $9,434,038.DEBENTURES

The current assets, consisting Of cash, capper in Èta;k,ýFor sums of, one hundred dollars and upwards sît and merchandise (over four and one half million,we issue Debentures bearing interest at whieh is cash and copper)'amount to $6,448,063. Ali ]i9bieý
ties, ineluding the first mortgage .bonds, ý amount1ô $3,691Five Per Cent. Per Annu-
206, thus leaving a net cash reserve of $2,750,857,'wJaicýfor whîch eoupous payable halfýyearly are attached. equal to $18.36 per share, of çapiW.

They may be made payable insuch term of years as During the year the fixeà ass ts 61 the 0 pany eve
may be demire belon increased by the purchase of land and property, $4eeý*"

305 new equipment $1205,902, war bonds $34,837We shall be pleased to, forward a specimen De-
an inerease of fixed asset& of $1,688,044. The increascbenture, Copy of Annual Report and full inýforma-

tien te any address we receive. eurrent assete is $1,520,050.
During the year, the bond indebtedness of the CÔXRPAel-ý ,',j( was redueed fr;om $3,042.400 te $2 514,000 by th eîil$il*,e eonv

qf Unds. The average New York pricesreceived weri
cents per pound for eopper, and 71 cents per oz. forTue GREAT WESTPERMANENT The eost -pqr pound of eopper delivered in New York'-Wng,
Ridden Creek, 11.5 cents and Phoenix 20.8 cents.

-COMPANY

paid-up, capital ............ - .. .......

t,,,,We 'presented in -Our last issue, Novémber 3rd, l!u1ýRegerve ................. ........... 68r),9ù2.02 
ýý.by"eu ....... ------- -1-1 ............. 7,426ý.971.18 titled "Fidélity, Court &I Donds,

William Thompson, whieh wu not only inter«ting4% Ud on DlqxWU'wîgOmw"lo ýb7 Chaqu& ing, but a vahiable contributionon tbe aubject.
éf:tbe bon 49mrâm InvestmÉntq for Tmot that i.nto this article h-ave crýptsevera1 tylpog

grammatical errors whieh, althoùgb tthheyy did& n t se]Nnds is our 5,per cent. Debeùtuiýé&
vitiate the mie e f th e, are neverthelesus

ilead M ce . sing to the author and editor,. Good prorof readin9,ý
ROGBRO BtfLDING heve eaught them all, but in1he stress of pýut>Ëea;Uôen& 4â««. Ourolipped through. We beg to tmder ý4pOlOg1e9 19-

Thomfflu and our réaders.

R -ERR G:ýATE
aga" Agent lwmwm:.ot.a

Rhiode roltnd OrýeUnMoi CMPO'nyi Lffnitéd and the,

ne dry beli columbli $*Yonoùê IÀ574 §M Yofkthlrà 13(che"oý, M

4ve a good 1* oi
for rad&dng.-

'M

7
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To Maintain Industrial ActiVity
Subscribe Liberally for

Canada's Victory Bonds
If for no other reason than that of self interest, it is of the
utmost importance to every manufacturer and merchant
that the fourth War Loan of the Dominion of Canada (to
be known as Canada's Victory Loan and to be offered in
November) be fully subscribed.

The further extension of credits to our Allies is imperative
if Canada's manufacturers wish them to, continue buying
here. And there can be no question about that, because
upon their ptirchases will depend our industrial and agri-
cultural prosperity.

Then, too, the money subscribed will be spent in Canada.
....... ......

The mon must come from our entire people, but a good
lead îr'om manufacturers and merchants is absolutely
essentiil and will encourage the multitude of smaller
investors. The bonds are an excellent investrnent. Money
is not tied up ý in, them., because they are readily salcable
and becatge of their value as collateral.

Apart from ait busines's and financial reasons, however,
the great fact rçniàîns that Canada Must havemore money
to ýcarry:ôn ýher part in the.war.

very ounce,*£'our financial, as well. as fighting strength..

Grèat ýponý-! must now -pur, dàa"
creâ 4ada grants the'

.edft. ýý W& thé 1

issut'a by Canada's
-0Pcratý= w*li the MinWer- of FirLvý, .

of the.Domifflon. of Canadâ.

Mil

ýýzýe 1,
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Western Power Company of Canada J, COUGHLAN & S0NSU_"1ý
LIMITED e '

3'1:cý
VANCOUVER, B. C.

For STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
Power, Hcat and Liglit Rate-o STRUCTURAL STEEL FABRICA-TORS

Apply CONTSACT DEPARTDMT

Oairter-Cotton Building

Phone Sey. 4770 VANCOUVER, B. 0.

BUY
H. GISKE

AUDITOR AND
ACCOUNTANY

SM North W«t Trust Building Vancouver, B. C. V ICT O R Y ,

The Mon: Stmïip Coquy of B. C. [Wited BONDS
prequent amd regular saningo B, log-

11, OU 1111111elnent,
12 and ecanneries on tbe, 14orthern 13. C. Coast

F= information as to freight and paisenger rates
and 0mez of sawng'. apply to

H«d Office on Wharf, foct of Carrail Street
hone Seymour SM

y0'u CAN IMPROVE YOUR:
OWN TIELEPRONE SERVICE?

Leadlng telephone engineers bave made the
statemente

Wheu speaking luto u tèleDhone the best resulta arO
obtained with the. Ulis very close to'the trmiamltter-Just

SYMC>PSIS OF C10AL MINING RIEGULÂTIONS. so ich9t theydo not touCh IL RemovWg the IIW from -th$
transmitter 'h" the eame effeK4 as langtheuing the line

C rItOAL Mhdng righU of the DomInion, Manftoba, Sas, ln use as follo"
koMhewan am& Alberta the Yukon . Terrifori, the une inch lengthens the, Une 57 milé&

NortIlwem Torrltarlee, and ln a portion of th,@ Province bt T-Wo inch« lengthons ith« Une 123 miles
Britieh 9jolumbla, =7 be, le"ed for a t#rM of tweUty-one Thrée Inchem kmgthmo the line.119 =&;.
yoars renevmblé for a further term of twenty-one yeare .7bur lnch« length*ns tber.line 218 miles.
at an annmI mutal of $1 an acre. Not mwe than 2,660 C4>.OpiBratlon by subscribers is earnestly requested ln
ba» wM be Immd to en@ applicant. everythIng wtdeh wlil give te them, BETTOR 41M MQtX'_'ý

"w1e&t,ýM for ýd>»0 Must be mwde.ýby the apeicant
Jnpériôn to the Aent or Sub-AgeM of the district in wbich
tlie tWýto applied fer are oUuatod.

kl suryeyed te"itary the land must be described by
éedione, or Wgal iiul>dlvulonoé of secmus, and in uneur-
»Yed tenitery the tract ëvplied for ahsli be staked ont by
tb* apOcant hlm»lf.

lhkeh epplicaüS muot be téeubpànffl by: à foie et,: $4 JL Jie -N ew.
which ýwJ11 be retunded If tbo tigbtia »Wlied for ut ûM c
almuble, but not otberwus, À royaity th-effl be pùd on
tte mere=taMo û«LPM of thé at the r«fe ce fi" an lan Northerecents per tom

ne perm op"ting tbe =tu &hall farnle tite pý0uïç
ifu sVýwn ret=@ a0emutIns for tbe fuil qu 'y' THROUGH MÔtitt Uùbe»ii J»per P&rks, %crýMB tho,
merobtmafjlà coal mtn&d "d pay the ro"Ity therociL If ProýWëà tbioug'b the most fertile gra4ii belt in the wàl4,-,

tbe ow mwng rigtlto are not being opem4d,,àuch rewm te Wluniffl, T*r*ztQý -0t;tawý6 Xontrtal and Quebec,
ib"Id be tm-ùiatLed îît toast mm a year.

The I*U* lqrW Imlode tbe. octl: mhMx r1gaý4 oolF. CONN ECTý0,N 8 at WlaDiffl aud Dulnth ror'Central 8twt60W,,ý
âý Torouto "d Montred for Baý Rtatez and, iù4ýu4

7or fun 14*=atlca oppudation ehould be, ý" 0 Parts.
sw»tuy of tie Depart4om 6t tIN» interlor, 0tt&V4ý (Miè î 11,

mtetrie lAtbted, *Ith
-and Cae. cam

For Ttokots, Litemture snd Inf«mïtlor4 app1yýtd
1 tbw *4fflus

bo 606 xa#týn0 West Tt0*ý se,,
ir
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...GREAT WEST INSURANCE OFFICIAL IN BRITISH
COLUXBIA..

Mr. C. C. Ferguson, manager and actuary of the Great-
estlife Asdùrance Company, head office, Winnipeg, was
visitor to Vancouver and Victoria last week, on business Patriô'tïsm and Profit
connection with the Great-West. He was well pleased

th conditions on the, Coast and particularly sa with the
business was going with his company in British Col- Combine ta make Victory Bonds the most im-

ia. In conversation with the Editor, ho said in part- portant and attractive investment ever offered ta

"In regard ta Life Insurance, the one striking feature, Canadians.

.the year's operations bas been the remarkable appreci-
Îon shown by the people of Canada towards the business. It takes money ta keep our boys at the front.

a result, practically every Company bas had a large In- That is why a Victory Bond is a Patriotic Invest-

ase in new:busi-nem while lapses have substantially de- ment. The Bond carries 511?,(71 interest. That is why
ased. It is the general impression that mortality claims it is a Profitable investment.

e ta the war, have not been sa heavy this year as in

N, but the amorunts paid in this way ta the soldiers' Every Canadian should put his spare cash into
Pendents have been sa lexge that the insurance fratern-

have reasoü ta be proud of the contribution they have Victory Bonds-then borrow from the Banks and

4a been able ta make. Mest.companies continue their keep on buying.

aCtice adopted at the outbreak of war of not; requiring
extra premiums in respect ta polieies which were then

force.
1 "The life insurance companies wîll be, large sub8criberes,
the Victory Loan'and ali head office o'fficials -appreei- V *cto ry B o n d s
fully the action a£ their agents in entering sa enthusi-

eally on the loail eampaign as eommitteemen and ca»V98-

ýIt is obvious that, a tram"ed bQdy of canvassers mn

thîs way perform an important public service.

Owing ta the high prices obtainable for grain, and SPaee donated ta Victory Loan Committee by the
good crops whieh have on the a-vèrage_ been harveeted, manufaeturers of
prairie provinees are undoubtedly pro"ous and this

have an aecelerating effect on the growing prosperity "PALL MALL FAXOUS CIGARETTES"
eh is clearly notieeable in British Columbia.

ýý"The Great-West Life Inéurance Company has always

:a large business in this province and during 1917, it

been larger than ever. Mr. J. A. Johnson is the Cam-

Y's manager at Vancouver, and arrangements have just

tompleted whereby ho will have 9, general supervision THOS. C. M ORGAN
the whole provînee, thongh of cournee the Company

still. maintain iie office ait 'lhetoria-M MAKER OF MENIS CL01-HEJB

817 Granville _Street

1" CASuALTY 01P UTAH IN ToIelphône Seymour 633 Vancouver, IL C,

"The Coast Review of San Francisco, in the last. issue,

t4t. the, Guardiail Casulty & Guaranty Company of INSURANcS NOTICE.
Lake City Titah, has gone into voluntoxy liquidation. The Pacifie states Pire Jmaurance Company, Limited
article goes on tô.ýtaté that the paid up capital, as of, has ceased to carry on business in British Columbia, liav-t

y ist last was. $300,0001 and. net surplus .wu $31,410. i:g reinsured ali its outst'anding insuranee
"'e wu a lom, incurrëd of $111,116 in 'surplus for the provine .e wi effltracts in the

th tje Union In$ura=e SocietY Of Canton, Limi-
te(" The 00-MPanY 11&0 aPPlied to Minister of Finance fût

The Cmpany wýüte:.moatly Warkmens Compensation, rolease of securitieg Under the Imur&nS Act, on Februarý
e"$, fMm whieh they- reeeived. premiums in 1915 Itt.

sM3,959, and in 1916, ffl ,822. The article AIEM CAN DONATION TO CANADIAN
r S thst the atnual, statement obo" au under- am Caou.

'loge:. of $110,857 for 191& is gométÙÙea: Mid there is no sentu-nait in bunness,
but it is time that, the" days p&rticularjyý sentiment plýya

etart. A. S. Matthèw &Cc., of Vancôn-Or the.pronn- a véry large Pkrt in b" esà.
rneys îný an advertigement 8fate that tke' cvntinental tô &,a* allied Itationg Êtill eloser togêther ït ije, peej«»,ý

ty Company of bhiéago, have reesived a liceme from, the:v«Y lfflt kind 9f.
nion Gc,,vemm,89t under the new insurance, Act An. experience with thàkind of sentiment e .amae to1he,

ve entend into a eontr&et with ee Gaardian Cam-, notice ef the lamddepartmant of the Canadiaà Paeine nai1ý
eblnpâUY, whetýoby all the budneu Ot thé latter1as way at ý Calgary e short time *go.. mr..'W. 0. Praxer, of thé-
eet-itmured and 9uatanteed bY the Continental COm- moral trainnigotaticn

thât Mr. A-8, Matthew, heâd of the above nam-. rdty dollarm at Sm Francisco, bad a bàlanee, of
nmýng tO hiM on a land tramaeti-6u with the

Y, 11M beën aPpOitted '=mager'ý, and eh' ag. t for As Mr. FT&Me is now lined up with rnele 8=,Jî.
lightiUg foreem ho dWred that the money shoWd «ûý to giome

Céu4miny haee ;WQrméd ý>4ttiùtiP, PtWPOfýé,.and wrote ý the C.PIL, asking them, tù tUrr.
al thm tho FIre 1ùètrýi1«' l' 'omipeny of it cver to the, Ganadian Red Crogs. , Ut ini"t, of couw,

tte&tý,AAtiè dol=bia, îs have bad it paid direet to himi or to Mome, Ameri"t
bi OMMalty, tio societY, but he ý élented that it *ouldl gô to'týe cam,

an Redcros'4 which sAew d ip refflVea 6. zhoq»
le the mount.
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Mining Throughout Britïsh Colum î
ILeceipts V't Traü smoit«--atatement of Consolidated, stimulation'of high prices for the lead and the recoVýerý âî"'ee;,ý

the price of silver, opened up many Slocan mines and el,
&»Iter Manalgement on Embargo of Lead Ores with

made a number of low lead, high zine ores, profitable to,
Pour per cent. Zinc Content. shippers. Mills, eut more and more of their middlings iz1,,ý_"1'z;1ý

kine Location Week Year the coneentrates, until thé smelter receipts of lead ores

Éluebell (Riondell) ------- ------------------- 183 4,007 ried eonsiderably more zinc than silica. _le

Center Star (Rossla-nd) ------- «-.« ------- ------------------ 856 36,199 "Now, 1 shall explain, what this means: A slag
fi l

Couvera.pee (Field) ...... «».-ýý ...... « --- __ ...... __ ........ 69 272 contain about 30 per cent. silica. It is exceec« Dg y
11 cult to sm-elt one eontaining more than 10 per cent xitile.

]Nlphia (Danville, W ---------------- -------------
Bleetrie Point (Boundary, Wn.) ..« ------------- __ .... 350 4,023 a gêneral rule, much less than this ils désirable. in so

Emma (Eholt) ....... ------- ..... 615 33,142 way or other it has, therefore, been necessary to,

tmerald (Salmo) ---------------------------------- 40 4,299 twiee as much silica free from zinc as wus containied, 1 -InGalona Farm (Silverton) ........ « .... 50 1,721 ores, we haà to get still more of the silicious imnàteitiiàL

Gem (Sandon) .... ------ ------ » ............... 6 10 iuans two things, both of which are of vital 0 a
7 "In the first place, it means th

Biggins, P, (Smithers) ...... 7 àt if barre Bilica. &S

Righ Grade (Springdale, Wn.) .... .. 58 671 il a lead furnave, lime niust be added to the.

Iron Muk (Kamlops) _ ............. ................. » ... 32 2,674 aud in the second place, this dilution of the charge 0. ,
Jennie-Bluebird (Ainsworth) ».«-» ................. 3 3 a larger tonnage of slag, a loweraverage of lead Co
josie (Le Roi No. 2) (Bo8sland) --- --- 3,53 7442 on the charge, and cousequently a very much highér

Knob Hill (Republic, Wn.) ------ -------- «--ý, ------- _ 151. 6,072 loss-
lie Roi (Rossland) --- « ------ --------------------- » --- 2,490 48,751 "It wag serions enough. when lead was 3% cents,'
Lùek:y Tm (Kaslo) .-» ...... «» ....... ......... ....... 134 2,575 pound, beeause after deducting ly2 cents refining and,

Lùeky Thonght (Silverton) _. -------------- 54 sso keting charge, eaeh pôund of leàd lost in excess of t

_kz iy (lie Püj!ý man.) ........... ».--ý'« ------------ 29 3,261 per cent. not Paid for, costs us 2c per pound, or 40ý

lie (Metaline, Id.) ...... 1 .......... ..... 84 821 unit of lead lost. A 25 per cent. lead loss'on this pri

Fý&yne (Sandon) ---------------------------- 21 21 an average ore of 30 per cent. lead meant a loss of 41/

Qlglp (Rëpýblie, Wn.) ....... « ------------------------------ - 526 3,741 of lead, or about $1.80 per ton to get out of thee ttrmm

RmblerCariboo (R&mblèr) ----------------- ý»-.«--ý.-..- 72 9Q2 charge, but when, lead rose from 10e to 12e per
or we Will RaY a net price of 10 cents after dedlactiB9ýOeuffer, P., (Smithers) --------------------------------- ».- 7 7 ni lesal91oein Star (Sandon) ---------- ------ 40 1,571 kêti-ng,:and ýrefI or $2 per unit, a 25 per ce

-------------- ---------------- » .......... 79 8 meant $9 per ton on the same: 30 per ýeent. lead

sullivan. (Kimberly) (zinc) --«-..,«ý ................... 2e224 113,864 "It-is hardly necessary te point ont thàt thýiiea 9
1 91 ruination. The only hope, was to get sufficient ores,But 'il" (sandon) ........ «.-...l..-.. .......... ......... 88 5

W .îp P Top (K:"habawa, Ont.') -------- --.- 137 3,995. iiqg low zino, and high lead as well as high n1bag-fû
28 eleiuents. The only chance to 'get this ' th'e

I'Ïi=e (Gel .... ý».-"--.-..-.ý ........................... ------ 28 was In
ý0& StateÉi,.«nd theré only against compétition.United- Coýper (Che*ebl> .... ... «-- .... 144 4,5 .4Vin goi, (Sil-Iverton) » .......... 1 ...... 103 ýç4Now, one man writes-.that.'he assumes that if N",,

or, Mium ....... ».-m ........... ..... .............. 19,343 not bought American ores we wouldmot'he ovae, ck
he had been more familiar with the -smel 7affin

'Total Week and Year ....... ------------- ... 8,996 336,531 might have added 'and thé smelter ýWdifld have bee»,
The importanè to the wnall shippgr of ore of'the lem- lutely bankruýpt1.' . 1 . . ... . . e

bargo plueed by the Consolidate4 Smelter on lead
taining more thau four per cent. of zinc iff such that wtý "For your information, 1 miglit tell you. that, at

le management. tilen is pmoueally no AllierieAuorè in stSi at the,
plate befûre our.'readers the stâteinent of th 'J't has beoi ý used as fut às it atüred to flui: the
The aituation. bu been tempo ' relleved by.an. ordler for

frôm the SI 1 càn almost. feel som.elone',getti
2,400 tons lot lead from the linpenai M ilons Board, but to say, 'I'You mean ta flux:the Sullivan orII ýe
when thilg il filleil it will likely become as, grave as belore.
The sfatément by M-t. G.'ý Blal f ollowls - Ing #gures will', 1 aux

of y-où
"That theric 1n&ý be a leltar =c1elstanding thé P".

elènt eondition a thel industry in British Columbi t Mr. Blaylock mentioned figum oljowing ýow
had b'een inereaËlng an osê'briefly: the -happenings in complanys oWn iuiiieg: had been redul The

'the peliôd ilince the wôr gtarted:
1914 'P"Réteiàllýr ,ëe4]tIôÊe Tom Tons Tong,

, hýt dowu and at this time t1ýe amel ' ter -had to, get along:on: Xùnth Sullivan ore guni,#anàre Other. ore",
RW, il oret às could be had. The price 01 afiver receaed'.V«" MI e*eived
tùp141ý andI in fge4 this mgtal could harfflY bc sold at
Th-ë'-price ot lead was law and the mArket m 1 uch Xle- ...............Pel 1 e 2#785 >

ino#r bios WQ" 4quidated hy exporting, them at a 1
î

in the $P r of, 1915, the Wei demaud, inereaged Zn-ta 1,èmentthe em of a hnge mùxiýi0u ïnaugiry in july 199 423019»ý Aud the, -gr6atër 'Part of 1917, 1 ýý 'à >
706

upoù,ýu* fer ÏW4,tounage for the muuÏtim, board 981 '720
15 2p4led, re

Q* euw'd

..........
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The statement of eustoms ore received in tons in 1916, price, was the fact that there was considerable price cutting

5 end 1914 is u follows: in eutern Canada by Americau producers. 1 must say that

1916 1915 1914 we have met with absolute fairness by every mine owner

ary .............. ».«.« ...... ---- 2,382 1,103 ........ present at that meeting and we still felt hopeful that the

ary ......... ............. « ........ 1,546 465 .... 1 --- munition board would see their way elear ta take our lead

........ .............. 2,804 488 ..... - at the priee we paid for it.
....... «.» ... ...... ...... ..... 2,250 598 ........ "Since then, there have been negotiations with the

........ ».« .................... 673 -------- board and we now find that the utmost that it will agree ta
...... ...... ....... » ..... ... 1,710 962 .... is ta take 1200 tons of lead per month until February 28th,
....... ............. .......... 2,304 -------- 1918 After that there is no assurance whatever of any

ust ».« ........ «« .......... » ......... ».ý-.ý."-2,455 3,309 1,148 marÏet for leaid in Canada, except from the manufacturera
ember ....... ««»«.1,984 2,840 265 for other purposes than munitions. and this demand is very
ber .... » .................. ».. .... ý2,124 2,733 885 light.
ember ..... -- ------- ».ýý ............... 1,716 1,956 706

"The restricted orders of the munitions board and the
mber ...... «-«-.« ........ 2,495 652
c j fact that they are not going ta give us the prIce that, we

It is na secret that most of the dividends of the Con- have paid, for all of the lead whieh we, have already bought
A ated Mining and Smelting Company have ta came, ýt in anticipation of their requirements and have -in stock, is

ent, from the Sullivan mine, neither is it any secret liable ta be a very serious loss ta the smelter, more partieu-
;Î11 during all these months of high lead prices, the Sulli- larly should the price of lead remain down or "slump" still

..mine could have ghipped at a comfortable gait at from further. These receipts will all bc paid for-much of themý
ta 150 tons of lead per day. The Consolidated Mining on the old buis of the munitions board purchases at St.
Smelting Company could have coined that money had Louis price plus freight-long before we could market it
taken the ground that they would smelt their own ore nt the rate of 1200 tons per manth. This will have to, bc

t and then hýandle what eustom ore. they could. You wili sold at the new rate, if any market is given at that. This
'that we have systematically eurtailed the Sullivan and
e -d customs ore in trying ta get out all the lead we would make a difference on an ore yielding 1000 pounds of

ibly could, and that we have been giviiig our custom- lead of in the -neighborhood of $40 a ton.

...the preference in our plant. "You will readily see that under these conditions it à

"I must apologise for taking sa much of your time, impossible for us ta continue ta receiveall the lead supplied

...l ft-el that it is necessary that you should know the and pay for it on the average sale priS--selfing one half

i3ituation in arder ta know how best ta deal with it. or less of the lead received and stocking the rest.

After two years constant urging from the munition "I. am sure you will see that the Consolidated Mining
ta produce all the lead we could, an order came from & Smelting Company cannot possibly act as bankers ta the

ear Sky to ship no more lead. Of course, it is publie whole community indefinitely on a rapidly inereasing over.
Perty that a considerable restriction in the munition production with falling prices and a very uncertain future.

çss hu been ordered £rom England, whieh is the ex- It is 'clearly a case of very "rious over-production, and itation of the action of the board. It has been the policy is necessary, not on y r usine1 fo b SS reasons, but for physical
11;', 1 lie company during this period, and as a matter of fact, remous, ta reduce our stock ta a proper operating basis

ays, ta take all the shipments that were offered. We for the limited market. Nearly every mine in the United
zed that .owing ta shortage of water and other diffi- States bas had ta store its ores in times when there was a
es, the production of lea)d ore in the Slocan during the congestion at reduction plants, and in such wÀse8, the banks
er might be considerably less and we went on acèumu- have had ta finance them. It îs possible that the banks
g ore with the idea that we were increasing our smelt- could not finance a full Production from all of the mines,

o capacity ta supply the lead which seemed ta bý needed but there would seem ta be no reason why advances eould
the munition board. You can imagine, tÈerefore, how not be made On the ore stored at the mines ta a sufficient
Ous this sudden stoppage wu to aur company. The mat- extent that the. development of the country will not be
-Was pointed ont to the board and they agreed ta take checked. They have ample authority ta do this under Sec-

tons per month, but only until the end of 1917. Even tion 88 of the Bank Aet
we felt that we Rurely ýould do better than this with

Iboa-rd and that they would agree to take the lead off "The solution of the presentdifficulty is as stated
'bands when the situation was above: First, ta reduce Our stock t& a proper operating

laid before them as fast
egot it out. basis for the limîted market in Canada, and at the saine

time ta use every effort ta market
"We called a meeting of the mine owners and told our lead outside of Can-

ada, iln China and Japan, if we eau overcome the Austral-
of the situation, but, primarily, this meeting was call-
r the purpose of asking their co-operatiôn in'the oc- ian cOmPetitiOn and secure space on the steamers; or even

tion of the entire commercial market in Canada, 1 with in selling the lead in the United States. In order that this

to the eonditions after the war. The very high pri- maY be donc, it wOuld seem necessary ta make an absolute

:of lead whieh weile Oeeusioned by, the tremendous de- pool of all the lead sa that allowing the usual 60 days for

for munition pnrpï>fjes, had restricted the use of lead reducing the ore ta fine metal, sales would bc shared pro

1ýther purposes. As a mstter of fact, -amy forin of leaid rata at whatever is obtained between ail producers and

aetnred produet became almost prohibitive in ýprice anly to the extent that sales are aetnally made. In other

0 . 1 consumer. -Our sales outside of munition lead were words, ta hold the lead for account of the ishipper until it

ifieant, Besides the natural restriction due ta the

B0,W08 &Ott P. 0. Box 62
9à1mon AM Ladysmith Smélting Cèq*ration, Ltd..

BOWES.ScOTT & CO.
Mininq and.,Cc>hdulttho Eholheers Buyers ýM j3moltm of Copper, Gold Snd 81>« or«

and, veuers WOEXS ÔFMCBB:
On "rtdowater - BêtMont suildjngSALMON ARM, BR1718H cO1.uM»jAý Vancouver latand Vlotarla, a. C.

Londe, Eng.)ed; and ooolgurdie, Westem:ÀuWt"
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VICTORY LOAN RF- slivc

BONDS
.The "Yorkshire" tenders its services in either

an advisory or active capacity in connection with
the purchase of VÀctory Loan Bo.nds. fRýý tR0 COM

This offer is inspired by patriotie motives and »
our desire to assist in making the Victory Loan a A F IN A N C IA L,
great success. We makiý no chaxge for such ser-
vices as we may be aïsked to render, nor do we connection with this company places at the

disposal of customers complete faellities. for thebenefit in any way. transaction' of local or other business; it aise

All enquiries, of any character, -wiR reeeive our lneludes the management of Trust EstateO,

coreful consideration and best attention. Collections, Wllls, etc., etc.

Financial Agen4 Trustee, Executor, Liqui

Notary Publie, Rmt and Mortgage Intëresti 'et1>ý1,-ý

THE YORKSHIRE & CANADIAN TRUST Ci ruLimited
H. W. D«YSON, General Manager

122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

Yorkshire Building, 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C. McKAY STATION, BURNABY

Hampers for the Boys at the F
Just try to pleture to yours'elf what Christmas t

must -be in the trenches-the eager anticipation- the
citement when the Christmas parcels stazt coming
the intense joy of hopes reallzed oharply contrastflig
the bitter disappointment of thoie lade whoze. "follmB U Y home" were a lIttle careless,

Make sure thls yeax that your ham»er gets thelle
time by sending It right away.

Followlno 1 thO
tents of a haMP
are selling dellver*d
the front for

'BOND 1 Wtw 1 Scarf
wooi Glove

2 pair wooi ség

t' R 1 Trench Cap.
2 Khaki Randker

ChiefsY pow.dorV1CT0Rý 1 Sabadilla PowdOr
1 Cake 

"0"6 Pukag« Chewý
Ing Gu=

i Toqth iýruili
1 Tooth 1ýwte

TOW

Our prios, seomly paclSd, ind déllver*d..àt

sew wulialhow.
elle la» a la

fe -J- 

vm

re


